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THE APPROACHI-NG UNION MEETING.

BY TITE RFY. E. EBBS.

lu aboutfourweeks we anticipate another of thosedelightful renions, which, how-
ever laborious to rnany of the brethren, are to ail seasons of refreshing and re-

newal. The whole work of the denoiihination is then bronglt under review. Let

us corne together as under the gracions eye of IlHiin who walketh in the rnidst of

the seven golden candlesticks," wvho knows our works, and f aith, and patience;
who, whie conxrending every faithful servant, searches the dîvidcd hieart, the

lukiewarm, and the barren. What, above aIl, -we need, is "la baptism of the

Hoiy Ghost and of lire." The routine ivork, of these mneetin~gs nceds the ail-per-

vading spirit of life and love to render the -whole preerninently spiritual. This

fervent spirit should no Iess quicken our deliberations and discussions, than our

devotional services. Nothing should savour of self,ý or seet, or secularity ; but
Christ should be ail, and in ail. Could sve not attain to a higlier measre of

Christian love, and. power, by uniting every morniug in special prayer, frorn this

day until we meet, that the Lord ivould grant us a gracions reviving 1 Let every

mniber of the churches join in this secret concert of prayer, and dolibtless, 'wheu

we corne togrether, IlHe who hieareth in secret will reward us openly. " W e who

by our public acts of devotion give the kcy-note to the wvhole household of faith
rnay greatly prornote sucli a blessed revival, by our ministrations; but little cani

we accosnplish in this matter, without breakiiig up the fallow-grouud of our owxî

hearts, by heart-searchings, humiliation, and renewed self-consecration in secret.

"This kind goeth not out but by rnuch prayer and fasting." There is great daýnger

of our settling down into a self-satisfied state, over tise steady imechanicai move-

ments of our Societies, especially wvhen tise summaries of statistics shew some

slight excess over tise averages of former years, or possibly over those of sorne

other associations. These axinual m-eetingt«s sholild serve a vastly highier purpose

than fo reassure us that we are holding our own. They shouid retone our spirits

for a noble Christian aggression. We should bear awvay fromn thein, as the cornets
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frein our sun, iîîteuser fervour of love axid zeal. The eleinent of periodicity eis
inseparable froin our nature. -

Brethren will remeniber the special themes which are to, engage our attention.
Two papers are to be presented on IlThe Christian Training of the Young." Ir-
respective of the appointed Essayiste, whose theughits have for years been at
work on this subjeot, let the minds of ail the niinisters and delegates be exercised
on this, which, iii diverse aspects, is one of the most agitatèd questions
cf our tîmes, and. prepare te give it a vigoro.us discussion. Another most impor-
tant topic te be presented is " The Intercemmunion of In<1epeîîdent Churches ;--.tIe
advantages, inethods, and conditions cf such fellowship." This theme may be se
unfcided as te present inany practic t excellencies cf our Poity-to premote
greatiy the unity, and efflciency cf odr chui'ches. It je worthy cf the best thoughts
we can bring te bear upon it. The appointed essayist will undoubtedly do weli
hie part ; but on us wiil depend the ýroper inîprevement cf the appointment. May
the spirit cf power, and cf love, and cf a sound mind animate ail our words and
actions!

THE POET IN PERPLEXITY.

"You 'viii believe me what 1 believe myself-nîad !"said Lord Byron, "when
I tell ycu that 1 seem te have two states cf existence-one pureiy contemplative,
during, which the crimxes, faulte, and follies cf inankind are laid open te my view
-ny cwn forining a prominent ebject iii the picture-and the other active, when
1 play îny part in the drama cf life, as if iinpeiled by sorne power, over which 1
have ne control, though the conscîcusness cf doing wrong remains. It je as thoughi

had the faculty cf discovering errer without the power cf avoiding it. How do
yen account for this ?

I attribute it," remarked his friend, Ilto, mental hypochondria, produced by
excese cf thinking."

le this account true ?Doee net the pcet's perplexity rather show the utter
impotence cf modern philosophy and poetry te govern the corr-uption cf our na-
ture, and te destroy the dominion cf sin.

It ie instructive te contenîplate a manî who ademned the altar cf vice with a fie-
titicus glocy, and whose pages aseerted "labove ail thinge, liberty,"' while yet
himeif the slave cf pride, revenge, ana luet ; and this while he felt hie incensist-
ency, and wondered at the disagreement between the conitemplative and the
practical nian.

The Bible exî>lains the mental phenomena which puzzled Byron-in the
depravity and deceitfulness cf our nature, and ýprovides a correcting power in the
grace cf God which lbrings every thought--the Powers cf reasen and fancy, the
ernotions and feelings cf the heart-into ebedienoe te the laws cf Christ. The
mnan, whose conscience alone struggles with hie sinful passions, will ehut himecif
Up in his gloomy ceil, and ehake hie chains in deepair, while the humble, feeble
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Christian will rise, if not above the Diague, yet superior te the vile dominion of
sin, and achieve a triumph which phiiosophy fails to effect by its instructions, or
peetry by its charms. The babe in Christ knows that, in himseli, that is, ini his
flesh, dwelleth ne good thing, but lie cau rejoice beciiuse he trusts in the promise-
"Sin shall not have domninion ever you ; f<>r ye are not under the law but under
grace."

Byron thus wrote at the close of his abortive and disappoiîxted life-
",My days are in the yeiiow leaf,
The flowers and fruits of 11f e are gone,
The worym. the cauker, and the grief,

Are maine aloue."
Sueh sàd experience shows gtrikcinç,Iy the destructiveness of the inîest splendid

genius, ivithout the grace of the Spirit te sanetify the heart, and te strengthen us
with ail nîîght iii the muner mnan.

The peet asks: How eau yen unravel iny perplexity ?"Lady Blessington
answered, "Yeu are suffering from mental hypochondria-your inelane.holy and
glooîny views arise fromn excess of thinking." An excellent Christian, of a better
aud highier sehool-the Rev. John Newtoui-writes for answer-

"By various maxinis, foi-ms, and rules,
That pass for ivisdoin in the schools,

I strove niy passion te restrain ;
But ail xny efforts prove in vain.

But aince the Savieîîr 1 have knowxi,
My ruies are ail reduced te ene;--

Te keep xny Lord, by faith, in view,
This streîîythi supplies and wisdoni too.-

To allow ourselves te neglect the good we approve, and commit the e'il we
cendemn, wvill rather aggravate than extenuate our failures, aimd is the surest anîd
readiest way te eternal min. The sublime viewvs which einient Christians fori
of religion, lead them of ten te utter thieir conipiaints of unliaiiowed deficiency and
infirmity ; but it remnains forever a truth, that Illie who doeth rigliteousuless is
righteous," net hie that nerely wislies te de it ; and Ilhle whio conîiiitteth sin is
ef the dcvil," togihsea gainst it like an apostie or an angel.

"At that time.Jesus answvered aud said, I thank Thee, O Father, Lord cf
Heaven and esrth, becauso Thou hast hid timese things fromi the wvise and prudent,
and hast revealed them unto babes ; even se, Fathier, for seoit seemied goed in Thy
sight."

WHITRY. S. T. G.

LITERARY CHURCU ASSOCIATIONS OF YOUN.ý-G MEN.

By W. G. B., MO0ýTREAL.

A German writer declared that the destiny cf a State was Iargeiy influenced
by the opinions prevailing among the yeung men under twenty-five years cf age;
and it is a trite saying, that the future of this country beiongs te, aud is to, be gui-
ded by those who are now its youth. It is an undeniablo fact, that this class cf
the coxnmunity eau and do wield an immnense influence for goocl and evil ; and it
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would seein important that, those whose years entitie their advice to respect, and
those who know the position of young inen to day, shiould study their tendon-
oies of opinion, contrive to direct their mental and physical energies into channels
of sidety, and utilize this sxmy of vigour and activity ini spheros whore you iig biood
and brains are best adapted to work. '1

With.in the past few years, the associative principle among the young men in
this Dominion has extcnded itself ixito the mental culture of the timeia ; and one
fine aspect of this condition of things bas been the tendency to organize and work
under the namo and approval of the Church. The results already have been to
attract a large proportion of the youth in the Church, who have always been diffi-
cuit to roach; to croate a unîty and harxnony where before there was neither
acquaintance nor interest; to interest themn to some extent in thé denominational
connection and church work; to, discipline tongue and pen, and to remove tho2§e
littie conceits and dogxnatisms which are as natural to ail intelligent cominunities
of: - ung men, as certain diseases, to infants, and which are expected and treated
as they desorve whien thcy appear, and no regret feit at the reflection that they

carne and were conquered. The direct culture and discipline within the Society,
whon properiy mnaged, no oxie wbo bas had experience can gainsay; and the gen-

eral Y. M. C. Associations have found that thoy are so many recruiting and edaicat-

tional depots to rep)lenîsh tixeir ranks, and to reach some wvho could not be attract-

ed in any other way. The power of puroly Christian work in~ general Asso-
ciations is in no way checked, by encouraging, propor secular union and miutual
iniprovement within the paie of the Ohurch hy separate organisations. One of
the principies of the Mother-Association is to deveiop latent energios of young men

iii a Christian course and to niake theni useful icorkers. This latter principle is
soonost developed in smahl circies and local Associations, where imimature efforts
have lcss prominence; while the former is just the difficult point. The church
societies touch tixe miental more than the spiritual sympathies of tlie members,
buit it is a known fact, that if thcy attemptcd cxclusively the latter, thcy would
not only clashi with the general Association, but lose their steady attraction for a
large nuxuber.

Whether or not these societies arc likcly to fulfil the expectations of tixeir fouxi-
ders, dcpcnds se mxxch upon a few îpractical principles of organization aînd mnan-
agement, outside of the religions, that 1 venture te believe some hints .-an ho of-
fered of use to junior Associations, and perhaps a stimulus to the organization of
new enes.

In literary Associations in connection with the Chxxrch we are supposcd to start

out with religious principles ciearly defined. Lt secîns bcst to give such a Socicty a
religious-literary character, rather tha» exclusivcly one or the other-remembering
that it is assumed it is erganizcd mecrely for inutual improvement, and litcrary
culture, while froc to undertake mission or other work.

Lt *i best to ixame the socicty after that of the Chiurcli, as for instance "

336
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Church Young Men's Association", not to encumiber matters with an excesa of offi-
cers,-a President, one Vice President, a -Secretary-Treasurer, and a Committee of
three or five. Meetings shouid be lheld once a week where possible. A Constitu-
tion and .By-iaws, embodying a few plain practical principles, rules and regula-
tions, ought to be drawn up ; but the usual danger is to overdo this thing.
Guiding a society such as this by Parliamentary practices is simpiy a sure way to,
hasten its demnise. Parliament sits a session of successive weeks, and members
draw six dollars a day-a very consoling reflection when the session is long, and
possibly the secret why long speeches are flot discouraged. But these societies
sit oniy two hours of each week, and an attractive programme and a systematic
way of doing business is the main inducement to attend. Burdenîng the Con-
titution and rules with the conventionalities of Parliament is not the object of
the society, and whie regard inust necessarily be had for formialities, it will
be found that where a "society undertakes to, imitate Pariiamentary usages,
members will become so exceedingly sensitive to slight departures froin these cus-
tomns that the real programme wiil be impeded, and pecking flaws beéome too
common. Rules of debate and address shouid be cleariy defined.

An "O0rder of Business" is an important point. It ought to provide that two
verses-not ten-of a hymn shouid be sung, if any one present is fit ro lead, but
better omit the hyn than get up a reputation for execrable singing. Some no-
cieties are fortunate in having the use of a Melodeon. Remembering the objeots
of the society, ten or t*eive verses of Scripture-not a chapter of thirty or
forty-should. then be rend by the chairman, and onw of the members asked to, of-
fer a brief prayer. The minutes-generally made too, discursive-ought to con-
tain mereiy the business proceedings, not a review of what members said in a de-
bate. Business matters, such as printing &c. ought not to be debated at length
at the regular meetings. These outside matters corne within the work of the
committee, and if important, need more time for discussion and decision than
can be given at regular meetings. If not important, ail the more reason why
they can be entireiy confided to the comznittee. The election of members should
be as simple and speedy as possible. There is ne need for requesting the newiy
elected niembers to rise )nd congratulating those members on their election in any
formai speech : a word or two of welcome is suficient. The conimittee shouid meet
anether evening, or an hour previous to the regular meeting, to arrange busines
matters ; and shouid report briefly through, the Secretary, subniitting subjecta
for debate, &c. In the beginning of a session, the nienbers shouid be canvassed
for essaya, so as te given pienty of timie to prepare. Some societies arrange the
namnes of meinbers alphabetically, and appoint each a share in rotation. Novices
should first be encouiraged to give a reading. A reading desk ought to be provi-
ded. Debatea should not have more thanl three on a side : the leader ailowed
fifteen minutes to open, and the other speakers five, the leaders having five min-
idtes at the close te sum up. Time should b0 kept by the chai rman. and reLmhi tprl
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by a bolI. One minute before the speaker's time is up, the bell should be struck,
and the final stroke made imperative, oven if it should stop him in the nxid".le of
a sentence. The idea is to cijitivate concisqeness. A debate ought to be fin.shed
in one night. One week niight bo devoted to a programnme as follows:

Ileadirig-prose.
fdo. verse.

Recitation.
Debate.
Critique.

JThe next weelî mnighlt be occupied with
Readings.
Essays.
Questions and Answers.
Critique.

The." Critic " is appointed by the chairinan without the knowledge of the
rest of the memibers. Hia office is to coninend or censure the proceedings cf the
evening from beginning to end, wvherevet hlis critical eye chooGes te rest. This

1office, if kinidly filled, is a great boon te tiiese societies. The Critie should not
Idebate a question which occupied the evouing, or givo lus personal opinions on the
subject niatter of an essay. Hie is more practically te praise and to blame (flot
flatter or bite) and te i«correct fanits of inanner and miatter. Five minutes is
generally his allotted time.

The "QuestiAns and Answers"l are simply a question written on a slip of paper
by each member, tossed in a hat, drawn for, and answered impromptu. Some
societies add a speech, definitions cf words, analysis of compositions, &c. The
readings are generally toc long; and are read toc fast-a fault of us ail in be-
ginning. Old pieces, heard a hundred times become monctoncus. Sonue dis-
crimination should be shown, and a rule made rather te read well than much. I
would recommend after the study cf Whately's Logic and Rhetoric, a wvork is-
sued in London, entitled, "The Arts cf Writing, Reading and Speaking. By Ed.
W. Ccx." Reprinted by Carleton, New York. Price $1. 50.

Other practical points wvill sugg est themselves. There is ne attempt te ex.haust
the subject. Scmething miglit be said on the danger cf the members cf these
societies over estimating their own importance, and bninging themselves too often
and toc prominently before the public. Impersonalîty in publie or Church an-
nouncements should ho the ride with meunhers who, are te take part iii a debate,
read esuEays, &c.

One word about the chairman. A littie work entitled "Public Meetings and
how te conduct them. By Sanil. Neil," publishied by Houiisten and Wright,
London, defines his dutties very clea.tly. "He should net unnecessarily ocoupy
time ; take ne farther active part in the conductiug, cf the business, excepL te put
motions or amendmnents, preserve order, enforce the miles ; ho shall eschew advo-
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1cacy of any sort in reference to the subject of debate, &ce. Lie is the creature of
convention and lias his place muerely as a inatter o>f con veniencu. 1le oughit nui-
ther to allow infringomuent of the rides, îîor infringe, thein hinmself. " Of Course,
meniburs ean agree to, give him nmore latitude, but it inusk- bu remem)Cr& that
upon his knowledge of facilitating business, and restricting lus own reinarks to as
few words as possible, depends inucl of tic success of the mieutinlès.

Visits froin I)ustor, deacons, and niienîbers of tie churchi gencrally oughlt to bu
iîîvîted. Finially if the Society is ever fouid to duenlerate inito mie tif inutual
admiration, 'lut it bu uxcoiniiiunicated !

MATERIALS FOR OUR CMIURCH HISTORY, NO. XIX.j

PIONHERJLO IN ONTARIO, 18-36 To 1872.

Br REV. 111RAM DIENNY.

1 coinmenced nmy inissionary w'irk in GuCELPH, the tirat Sabbatli in October, 1836.
ifere 1 found a sniall Congregational Ohurch. 1 engaged to supply thenli for oine
year. God w'as pleased to Meuss his work, and twenty ivere added to the Chiureli.
XVo held our meetings in the school-house. 1 visited Uic township oif Erailosa,
in what, was then kuowni as tlic "Kribs; SetLlieit", now called "EDrN MILLS."
God aîîswered prayer and blessed the preachud Gospel, and a chutrchi was organ-
ized.

The iinister whio succeeded me iii Guelph took this station, bit a1 conmnio-
dions meeting house, ani conitinued preaching for a nuniiber oif yuarà. At the
end of the year, acccording to promise, 1 left and ivunt back into the wildernes3
and took possession oif four ttljoiniiictowiihil>s. At Swackhiaînijir's, ]EsQUESrNXG,
now kiinwn as "Olîureh Hill", 7 ny effortýs were owned and b1es3ed to the salvation of
nîany souls. In JuIy 1838, 1 or,ganized a church of thirty mieiners ; a cliapel

rwas built, and on the 6tLiî January, 1839, it %ças <îpenced for divine service. Revds.
Messrs Roaf, Lillie, Baker, Nali, Wastell, and other niniisters, took part in the
services. On the following day religious meetings were heid. Many friends froni
Guelph. Eraînosa and other places were present, the day w.19. a happy one. Our
Home Mission ary Society hîad its orig-in there. i lived and worked overiyeýars;

rabout one hundred were added to the church, ail by professionî. In 1853, I re-
signed mny pastorate, and the Rev. J. Unsworthi succeeded nie.

l had not been long in Esquesing wlicn I commenced missionary efforts iii 41ALE-
DON, whichi I found aliimost destitute of the umeans of Grace In a part of this

jtownship, niow known as ALTON, 1 comîmenced in 183î preaclîing once in two
weeks and visiting tlie settiers froin liouse to bouse. Souls were brought to a
knowledge of the truth. 1 laboured amnong theni for about three years and or-
gaxîized a churcli, beginniîîng witli 14 iembers. The church lias beeui suppliedr
for a nuinber of years since I left, first by Rev. S. King and afterwards by others.
In 18611I again accepted the invitationî of the ehurch to the pastorate, and wvork-

,ed anmong thei S years during wlîich tine, 3(; were added to the clîurch. Driving-
sheds were put up and other inilrovemeuits inade. Age and infirmities led nie to
resigui nîy pastorate.

In 1839 by special in vitation froni a nunîber of the early settiers in Spced-Side,
E"AMOSA, I visited and preached to thein, wvent to their bouses and held Frayer-
meetings, and forined a Sabbatb Schoul. The alîcans were blessed to the salvation
of mnany. I organized a church of thirty three nicmbers, and after working wvitli
themi over five years, hiaviing more places on inîy hands than 1 could attend to, 1
introduccd to theni ùRev. R. J. Willianis. Tlîey have been for a length of time ar
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self-astaiining church. Mont of the early members have paissed away to, their
home albove, and their chîldren and grand children have taken their places here.

Soon after I settled iii Esquesing, 1 vimited GEORGETOWN. There being then no
chapl, .[ preachod in prvte houmes for nearly two yearm. Frayer waa answered ;
moula were brought'to knowledge of the truth ; and a Congregational Church was

uraIzed. I continued my work among themn for nme turne, then I introduced
Re.J. Armour who laboured there mdveral years, after which they were again

left, he having moved away. At their roquent, I cornmenced a mecond time my
pastorate among them. The Holy Spirit blemmed the word preaohed; the houmes
were toomamall to hold ',im,; the question came up, what wum to, be doue?1 and
a comniittee being ippoÂ.îted to consider the matter, the conclusion was to, build a
chapel; the work waa commenced and iu a short turne completed. Bey. Memmisa.
Roaf, Armour, Denny, Lillie, and other ministera, touk part in the services. The
Building Committee gave ini their report, " Free of debt !" At this time niy en-
gagementa were mo numerous, I could not meet the demands on my time. I made
it known to, Bey. J. Roaf, who very soon after ment word that a young minister
from England had arrived. I lomit no turne mu going to mee him, aud brought him
ou. R1e waa introduced to, the churches at Georgetown, Chnrchill and Trafalgar.
Hia mucceas in theme places during twenty yeara han proved that the change wa
owned and blemmed by God.

Being now free from ail engagements in thim section of county I made a viait to,
the Conrgational Church, S»RisGFoRD, township of Norwich, and engased to
supply themn for a time. Here we have a commodioum chapel, drhiving tl eté
I hiadt not been here long before I made à~ visit to what in now cailed NEcW Dus-

- RA, aud there I found a number of adhereuts to, Congregational principles. I
engaged to mupply once lu two weeke. The word wau owned of (ted. Maziy
professed au interest in Christ. At their requemt, and with the assistance of the
deacons of the Springford Church, we organized them into a church. Boere and
,at Springford, Sabbath Schools were formed and carried on. I lived aud worked
among themn for about three years. The year I wam in Guelph I visited and preached
ini the township of GÂRkiiRÂxÂ. Lt was a long, dreary journey ; beiug over
twenty miles of native forent. 1 had my reward. Many confesmed it wus good to
be there. The house 1 proaclied in was close to the Grand River, about two miles
above where Douglas now is. Bey. E. Barker, when living and labouring ji
Eramosa, visited the people in this place. God blessed hie word to the salva"-ion
of mauy miouls. In 1855 he organized a church. H1e now having more places than
ho could well attend to, the church, through him, invited me to take charge of
them. Af ter much prayer and consultation with brothor ininisters, I accepted the
invitation. I took up other stations in connection with this. A new log chapel
was built and opened for divine worship. 1 continued among this people une year.
Soon after another brother ininister was introduced among thein. I might may
much more about zny labours and success in Trafalgar, Oakville, Beamnsville,
South Caledon, and other places, but having already said su much, I forbear.

THE TRYST.

A SCOTTISH HYMN.

Naebody kens the trysts I kcep;
Naebody but rny Saviour!

When a' the warld is wrapt asleep,
'Tis then 1 mieet rny Saviour!

0 weel I ken whlen ho dr.tv'7s near ;-
The wliispers o' his love I hear-
Nor Earth nor Heil can mak me fear

WVhen T amn with my Saviuur!

340 THE TRYST.
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Naebody kens his love to me;
Naebody but my Saviour !

There's nane to hear and natte to ise,ý
When I amn with my Saviour!

He cornes froin Glory's highest seat,
With laden hands and willing feet,
My poor dejected soul to nîeet,

And mak me bless my Saviour!

Naebody kens niy heart but Ane,-
Naebody but my Saviour!

He cornes to me alane, alane,
I tell him ail my griefs that rise-
And while 1 list hiib low replies,
The grief itsel' talcs wings and fies

At prononce o rny Savîour !

Naebody kens, and naebody saw,
Naebody but iny Saviour-

The last, the sweetest tryst of a'
That I had with niy Saviour!

1 asked that 1 mighit soar awa'
Where stormes and sorrows nover fa'-j
Nor did lie seem to say me ia-

My ain, my blessed Saviour!

Naebody kens how soon or lang-
Naebody but muy Saviour-

When I shall hear the Angels' sang,
And see mny blessed Saviour!

But leal and true I made the tryst,
Thougli Satan strove, and sin enticed,
To meet aboon, and be wi' Christ-

My ain, nîy precious Saviour'

TeEducation Question stili keeps its foremnost place in English politics. Al
ithree kingdozns are agitated on the subject. As to England, the House of Cern-
inions lia$ refused, at present, to ameîîd the objectionable features of the new
iEducational Act. But the debate has advanced the cause of non-sectariau edu-
cation. As to Scotland, the feeling in faveur of a thoroughly " national " systemi
is steadily rising, thougli niany ding to old traditions. The Lord Advocate's Bill
is in a broader direction than the existiîîg lawv. As to Ireland, the lateat w'ord le,
that the Governinent will not eiîdow a Romian Catholic University. The Bishops
are c naking larger and bouder demiands, year by year, the substance thereof being,
"4The Governinent to pay, the Priests to rule." No public question lias disturb-
ed and endangered Mr. Gladstene's Government more thani this ; and this, very
inuchi frei its not having adopted a definite and consistent line upon it, to be
carried out ini ecd part of tic Britisli Isles.

The question of denoininational comipetition lias often been disceussed aniong us
in Canada, in view of the excessive mnul tiplication of churches in central localities,
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and the dearth of Gospel ministrations iii others. The sanie difliculty hias been
feit in Engiand, and a conference ivas recently called by the Congregational
Unioi,-ever liberal and co-operative,-for consultation on thc subject, ail non-
conforming bodies being invited. The Wesleyans, however, camne ixot ; nor any
other body of Methodists ; nor the Presbyterians; in short, no0 one but the Bap-
tists, and the two parties soon grot into the watcr! So that the meeting ended as
it began. XVe are irore sorry than surprised. Sonie suggestions for a mutixal
understanding of the saine kind have been thrown out here. But we have neyer
been able to see hiow at plan could be worked out in.detail. No one questions the
desirability of the end :but e%,ery one tliinks that others ought to give wvay.

The A dvaiie proposes, as a solution of the " ieligious di fliculty"l in Publie Edu-
catk>u, that the State shahl take charge only of the elenientary schools ; leaving
churchles to provide colle-es and the academies (or high col)ta edtecl
leges, without aid fromn public funds. Thuns, it arguies, et plain coinnmon education
will be secured for the masses of the people ; and this, being' necessary for the
discliarge of their dutties as citizens, inay lawfully be provided for by taxation,
while the religious element can be supplied at home ; and, at the sanie time, iii-
struction in the highler departmients, iii which religious différences corne into view,
can be provided by ecd body according to its own pleasure. XVe cannot, say,
however, thnt the plan meets ail tic difficulties of the case, in oui' judgment.
The " religios"y educationist may ur~ timat the children of the masses need tie

snesiriul, instruction as timose of the more wealthy classes. And on the otiier
hand, the objections to cooping up the youth of ecd denoxaination in a college of
their own are very strong ; union is more possible than extrcmists fancy; and
sucli a plan puts tic miembers of snller bodies, and of no denomination, at -e
grent disadvnntage. Think it ont again, brother.

Hon. A. Kinnaird, M. P.> and ]Rev. J. H. Merle D'Aubhié have issued pre-
posais for a Union in Prayer in May, 18Î2, by Evaugehical Christians through-
out the xvorld, for these special objects-The Reformced Churches, the Conver-
sion of Roman Catholics,-Particular Countries, and Mission Fields. They pro-
pose tic week beginning Sundety, l9th May. As a special encouragement to such
prayer, thmey cite events whiclî have taken pl-aceto tlic discouragemnenit of Romanismi,
since a simiilar union for prayer iii Decemiber, 1869, during tie sittimmgs of the
Council of the Vatican.

Tlie deati of Professor Maurice lias called forth the 'Kindly notices which such
an event usually elicit Hie was, however, deserving of higli praise, as an able,
honeat and devout mani. He brouglit out, in hus teachings, some neglected aspectýs
of truth : yet lie fail'ed to do justice to ticeancia System. There was always
a inistiness in his conceptions. -Dr. McLeod Camipbell is also gone, and those

Iwlmo knew hini best speak very warnily of Iiiin. Suci mn as these, and Dr. Johin
jYoung, wvho suifer for timeir belief, are nevèïr to be spoken of witli personal bit-
terness. 'But on thc other hand, it mnust be remeinbered that thieir personai
virtues do not prove timeir opinions to be ri-lit.

Rab;i iqewi flie Mowaic Gr«s, and otier sermons, hy' Rev. Sanunel Iatn<f
Westminster Chiape), have appearecl i» a cheiper edition. (London :Hodder&
Stougliton.) Mr. Martin is a muan that numist be seen and heard before his power
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is fully feit. But even througlî the types, his peculiarly searching, spiritual and
sympathetic discourses will be found to, have a rare value. No mnan in oui- Min-
istry in England «las greater persoual weight than their author.

Rev. John Huut's Historit oj Reljioits ThtougitLt iu Engtaulfrornthe Reforrn«tioub
to the Emd of L«.st Cobtiwy, is one of the books which a library of reference should
by no means bè without. It is to be coxnprised iu tlîree volumes, of which. two
have appcared (London : Strahan & Co.), and is laborious, graphie and fair. Few
things are more instructive than the cahu reviewv, froin the elevation aud
distance of history, of the controversies that have rent the churcli asuinder.
They seemi so different iu the eyes of the fullowing generations ! Will not Our
successors thus judge of some of our disputations ?

The plau of Mlessrs. T. & T. Clark, of Edinburgh, iii publishing periodical
series of theological works, chiefly translated fromi continent-al writers, is iiow to
find a counterpart in New York, whiere Sciibner & Co. have commenced a Thco-
logical aiud Ph ilosophical Libranj, to be edited by Professors H. B. Smith and
Philip Schaff. The two volumes that have appeared are, Il Uberweg's History of
Philosophy."

Aînong the many works 0on' the Great Biographiy," continuahly appearing,
promineut mention niust ho made~ of Thei Life of the Lord Jesus (Jluist, by Dr. J.
P. Lange, the celebrated commentator, translated by Rev. Marcus Dods, A. M.,
and issued in four volumes, in Edinburgh and Philadelphia. This work is
xnarked by truc Germian elaborateness, and soinething of Gernian heaviuess
while, as in Neander, there are concessions made to the anti-supernaturalists.
Yet its patient cxhatistivencss demauds honourable recogition.

Rev. Rufus Anderson, D.D., lias employed himself to most excellent purpose,
since his retirement fromn the Secretariat of the Amierican Board, in writiing the
liistory, first of the B3oard itself, and then of its varlous missions. 0f the latter,
that of the Sandwich Islands has already appeared. There is now annouinced a
History of the Missions of the A merican B3oa~rd to the Oriental (hurttiches. (Boston
Congregational Pub]ishing Society, 2 vols. l2nio., 81.50 each.) This is, wve
believe, in part, a republication of a former work, but the facts are broughit down
to the present time. WVhen ive state that the work treats of the missions of the
Board to Palestine, Syria, Greece aud the Greeks, Armenians, Nestorians, Assy-
rians, Bulgarians, Jews and Mohammedans,-aud reînind oui- readers that their
work, has been most honourably recognized iu Britain as well as lu the Unitcd
States, as standing iu the very front m.ank,-we have said enoughi te indicate the
interest and importance of this record.

Another work of a similar kind, shortly to apjpear, is a series of sketches, by
Professor Bartlctt, of Chicago, of varions npissions of the saine Board. With
great skill, tlic writer lias groupcd together the leading facts in the history Of the
principal missions. The volume will cover rnuchi more ground, 'but will contain
liss of detail, than those just mcentioned. It 'will be au admirable brief niaual
foi -hose, who can not commiand time or moîiey for more elaborate works.

The Chicago Pidplit is a weekly publication, contaiuing a dozcu pages octavo of
sermon, aud as inany of uews of Chicago churches, for $2. 50 a year ($1 te mni-
nisters upto Jiilylst). It is exceedingly "unsectarian," comipreliendingJcw.-and
Christian, Romanist and Protestant, orthiodox aud cvery other, dox. The itemis
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in the "Church Reporter " departrnent are got up in the "1smnart local " style, flot
burdened with reverence, interesting nevertheless. Publishers : Carpenter &
Sheldon, 105 West Randalph Street.

Sonie specimiens of the period icals of the American Tract Society, Boston, have
recently corne to us. They are taàtefully got up, the letter-preas being frorn
Riverside, but the engravinga do not equal those of the cheap British publica-
tions,-" British Workman," "Band of Hope Review," "Children's Friend,"

I&c., nor those of the New York Tract Society. The matter is excellent. The
papers referred to are The (Jhild at Homne, (nmonthly, 30c., 8 for $1; eoloured
editiÔn, 5i0c.)- Appes of Gold, srnaller juvenile, (weekly, 5Oc.,) and the Chl-isti«n
Banlier, for aduits.

Orders to be sent to H. O. Houghton & Co., 117 Washington St., Boston.

Dean Stanley's Lectures on the History of the C/&urch of &cotland, (London : Mur-
ray,) and Dr. Rainy's Three Lectures on the (Jhirch of &cotland, (Edinburgh:
Maclaren,> ini reply thereto, have both appeared. We believe that the Presby-
terian champion is generally adjudged te have corne off much the best in this
teurnaiiient. The Broad-Church view of thigs does not go down in Scotland.

Qrýb£ rnbaîil %£b3out.

NOTES FOR TEACHERS AND SOHOLARS.

HfY REV. JOHN WOOD.

LESSON XIX.,y MAY l9th, 1872.

TRE LEPER HEÂALED.-2 Kings, v. 8-14.
Let one of the seholars relate from mnemôry the story ofthe previous lésson.

Then bring out the follo-wing points ini the narrative :
Il. The age of the Syrian General, vs. 11, 12.

III. The ernonstrance of his servants, v. 13.
IV. The P epentance and restoration of the leper, v. 14.

1. V". 9,-Xitaman came, &c., to display his dignity, and show the prophet how
%vorthy he was of his attention, and howv able to reward him. V. 1,-Seiz c
niessenger. This looks discourteous on the part of Elisha. Perhaps, it was so,
for prophets are not perfect, any more than other nien (Acts xiv. 14 ; James v.
17). Sec exhortations, 1 Pet. ii. 17 : iii. 8. But probably it was to humble
«Naanian's pride. Wash in Jordaîi,-this w'as to be the sign, not the means of hi$
cure ; juet as baptistu synlbolize3, but cannot procure, spiritual cleansing. &vre,î
timcws,-the nuniber represeiiting cornpleteness. Th-.jt&h s1mU. co>ne, CLc.,-shail
regain its na~Ural appearance. Gleai,-cured of thy leprosy (Lev. xiii. 17).

II. V. il,- I t,-ngyat the prophet's apparent discourtesy. Hi rill
S74rely co?)tc ont, <C.,-will show respect to wy dignity, and~ comnnand the leprosy
to depart. R or,-elthe leper. Naanian forgot that Ilbeggars should not
be choosers. " F. 12-A bance and .Pharpar,-now called the Fijih, and the Bar.
rada, branches of the Chrysorrhoas. Dr. Mansford describes them as beautifuil
and unfailing streanms, of wliich the Darna.scenes are stili proud. Maij T iottv«sb,
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&c. 1-If the virtue hiad been iii the water hie mîight. But it was throughl faith
and obedience to the prophet's cornmand that the desired relief was to coîne.
Went away iii a rage,-the remedy was too simuple for such a great mani as hie,
and lie would not sulimit to it. Pride and uxibelief nearly ruined in.

III. V. l,-M Father,-a title of respect and affection. The fact that his
servants dared to argue thus 'withi im, Shows him to have beexi a kindly, and
reasonable mani. Soine great thting,-sorne dîficult, or painful process of healiing.
gt-o w nch rather,- when the remedy is so simple.

IV. V. 14,-Repentixîg of his rashness and pride, lie does as lie is commanded,
and is healed. There are some striking points of analogy betwveen the case of
Naaman and thiat of every imponitent sinner ;-the Ioathsonxeness of the diseuse
(Romn. vii. 4) ; its incurableness by humian skill or power (Acta iv. 12) ; the free-
ncss of the Divine Renaedy (Rev. xxii. 17) ; the refusai of it through pride and
uxibelief (John xii. 42, 43) ; and the efficacy of the blood of Jesus, and that alone,
to wasli our sins away (Heb. ix. 13, 14), ivhichi the teacher niust thuîîk out for
iiuself and apply to has class.

PAO, TicAL LEssoNs.--j1. Ilow blcssed a thing it is to have God for our friend
in time of trouble. (v. 8.) 2. Ricli and poor are ail on a level belore God, as
sinners. (p. 9, 10.) 3. Salvation is the frc gift of God through faith in Jesus
beware lest its very sinplicity offend yon.

QUESTIONS FORt THE ScHoLARt.-N;txîîe the four prinicip)al poinits in this lesson.
Hlow did Elishaz quiet the kings fears1 Could Elisha cure Nan'sdisease of
hiiiself ? How did Naanman corne to Elisha 7. IIow did E lishia troat liiii> ? Was
thiat righlt ? M'as there any healiing power iii the Jordani? How did Naanian
take Elisha's coliiiiandi 1 Vhat did lie say ? Wlîat did lio do 1 M'hy ? How 1
did bis servants act ? Did hie liste» to their advice ? Witlî what resuit ? lI
what respect are ilmpenlitent aimiers like 'Naanian ?Are any of you acting like
iii Naline the practicad lesons of this subject.

LESSON XX., MAY 26th, 1872.

~EH'AZ'~ IN -2Kings,. v. 20-2.

Naarnan, grateful for the cure of bis loprosy, offéredElisha " a blessiin,"
(v. 15,) mneaning thereby the presont hoe had broughlt Nvitlîimii (v. 5). But thei
p)ropheit declines it, lest Naainan should think lio was nmaking gain of ]lis niîracu-
Ious powers. WVhereupon Gehiazi covetoutsiy deternîiines to gret somnething for im
self. Here we hiave

I. Gehazzi's J ove of mnoiey, vs. 20, 21.
Il. The ies lie toid to get ity and hide it, us. 22-25j

111. The j.Leprosy, with which lie wvas punishied, vs. 26, 27.

1. V. 20,-JIarth spared,-has beezi over sorupulous, and self-doîîying. Gehiazi 1
could sec no harmn in tie propliet's accepting it. He cared nothing about the look
of it as Elishia did. Compare Romi. xiv. 16 :i Thiess. v. 22. This Syriaec,-he
wvondered ail the more at Elislia's dýecliiug the prosent froin a foreiguoer. Sudh

amxlie thouglît, ouglit to have bie»n iinade to psy well for the cure wrouglit.
Als Mhe Lord licetî,-ýan oath, wvhich, ini tlis case, is profane. F. 21,-He
liglded ow,- dowiz fromn bis chariot, to show respect to Gohiazi, for bis
nxawster's sake. Is «J? well ?-He feared soii-etiug had happelled.

il. V. 22,-Ml inaster liath sent nie, -a deliberate falsehood. Mount Eph-i
riaranîge of bis ini the possession of the tribe of Ephraixn, a few mile s

West of the Jordan. A taiZe.)t,-abotit $912 of our nloncy. Tivo chaitges of gai -
ienct.,-a coxumon forin of presexît. Naaxuan lxad brouglit sonie for that purpose
(.5). V. 23,--Be coutent,-be peîrsii»dedl Gehiazi pretendcdl not to wrish te

take so inuchi,-w]liicli ias, in fact, axiothor lie. Laid themi utpn tteo, &c. ,-30
xniuch silver would lie heavy to carry far. V. 24,-Toticr,-soine secret place to
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which, it could be takein -without Elisha seeing theni. V. 25,-No whtiithe,-no-
where,-itnother lie.

III. V,,. 26,-Went not init hecoet, &c. ?-Perhaps Elisha hiad noticed Gehazi's
disappeintuxent at his decliîîing :Naaiuîan's present, and had watched bum. Or
more probably, lie was divinely inforrned, by -the all-sceing spirit, of Gehazi's
sin, as Peter was iii regard te that -of Ananias (Acte v. 3, 4,). Is it a tirne, &-o. ?
Thero is " a tine to get, (Eccles iii. 6,) that is, wlien it may ho done honourably,
and truthfully, for the Bible encourages diligence in business, and thrift (Prov.
xxii. -99: Reini. xii. 11). But Gehiazi's aet wvas a fraud, and would ho likely to
exert a very bad influence on Naainan, Nvho liad just becenie a couvert to Judaisin
(v. 17). V. 27,-Tie leprosy-shall cleave unto thiee, -thiis -%vas a Divine retribu.
tiony as in Ace v. 5, 10. Conmpare 1 Tii. vi. 9, 10. Unte thy seed,-thy family.
The sins of parents, as for exaînple, oif drunkards and spendtlîrifts, often affect
their childreîî ùt tMis weirid (Exod. xx. 5) ; flot iii the next (Ezek. xviii. 20).

PRAUTTCAL LEssoNs.-l. " Takze lieed and beware of covetousness. " (Exod.
x\. 17 : Luke xii. 15.) 2. Sc liew God, ani ail good nie», hiate lying. (Prov.
xii. 22 : Epli. iv. 25.) 3. We cannet Iîide sin front God (V. 26 : Jer. xvii.-
4. Nanaiî's înoney but poorly paîd Gehazi for wltat lie lest. 5. The cornpany
of good men wvill not of itself inake u8 good.

QUESTIONS FOX THE SCHOLAR .- Did Naamîan. ofièr to reivard Elislia for curing
hirn '? IIowv Why did not Elisha receive bis present ?How did Gehazi feel
about this ? Whiat did lie do ?What ivas bis first sin ? cotig)What next?
(prof anity.) WVhat other sins dlid lie eoinniit ? How would bis lying, affect the
chai-acter of Elisha ? How did the propliet knovw of Gehazi's net? Hiow did Ged
punishi it ? Did Gelbazi's faniily sulièr in consequence of his sin ? How 1 IIlow
inay ive be saved froin sin ! Naine the practical lessons front this subject.

IJESSON XXI., JUŽNE 2Nl»' 187:2.

EI.ISHA' s n)EFENi>nns. 2 Kings vi. 8-18.

V. 8,- The Kiîîg cf Israel seeins te have hiad geood reasexii for thiiîking Benhiadad
souglit a quarrel against hiirn" (chap. v. 7), for bore (only about a y ear later>, lie

delares war. We hiope Naanwas net se uîîgratef tl as to engage in it. V7. 9,
-Eihdiviniely instructed, tells the King of Jsrael Beîîhadad's plans of battie

for although Jeheraîn ivas a bad mîan, the prophet loved bis country, and faitit-
fully served it. V. 10,-Jehorani, acting uI)on Elishia's iifoermation, sent lus
arîny, u<ct oucc nor twvicc, (that is, several tiniie.ç,) te tite places which the prophet
told ]Min Benlhadad hiad resolvcd on attacking, and saîved hinîself titcre,-prevenited
hini frei attackiîîg, or, being prepared for liiii, defeaited Itini. Now observe

I. Benhadad's perplexity,-vs. J 1, 12. Rie iu.s sore troubled about tîs-n
noyed at his defeat, and per1>lexcd te tltink how Jehoraîn ceuld kîiew bis plans
se well. JVilllie not shuiw )ne, &Cc. ? Hie theulghit that sonie cf his servants or
officers, iwst bo actiîîg as traitors by revealing his plans to the King cf Israel.
V.ý 12,-.Elislia telleth, kc. ,-thie cure of Naaînan lîad, no doubt, inade Elislha
fanions in Syria for Divine knowledge and power. Comnpaye Dan. v. 14. Ob-
serve :

Il. How hoe plots Elisha's destructioni, ns. 13, 15. j>q ielîere lie .S,-find eut
secretly, lest Elislia slîould hiear I arn trying te capture huîni, and escape. Ben-
hadad forget that the- sanie Divine Spirit that liad revealed his previeus plans te
Elisha could reveal this one aIse. But the sehienie% cf %vicked mnie ai-e often very3
short-sighited. Doitha,-twelve mîiles nortli cf Saniaria. (Gen. xxxvii. 17.)
V. 14-Snt-a greai haost, dc. Perlîaps lie lîad heard of the attenîpt te take
Elijahi (chap. i. 9-M5), and thouglit au ar»w înight succeed. By iiht,-«as if
Elislîa's God could net sec in the dark (Psalnî cxxi. 3, 4, : cxxxix. 12), or could
net defend his servant fromi danger ! . 15,-his servant,-not Gehazi now.
A 4es, iny »mctter! <Céc. - Rie feared the case was desperate. But net se. Observe :

346
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111. How the Lord defends Iiini. Vs. 16-18. 1'eur ,tot,-Elishia kinew Ili
whom to trust ; perhaps this nom, servant, m-ho ivas a " young man " (v. 17), liad
not seen auy miracle wrought by him. They th«t bc ivith,'us, f'c. The angels,
represented by the horses and' chariots of fire, V. 17. A re more', -more imerons,
(Gen. xxxii. 1, 2 : Psalnî lxviii. 17 : Matt. xxvi. 53) ; or miore mighity (chap.
xix. 35). 17- 17,--Opeît ilis (-yes,-give him spirituial vision, such, as was given to,

1 Stephen (Aots vii. 55, 56 : anîd to John (Rev. i. 10). And he s«wv,-could we
but see theîîî, the aîigels are coiîîstanitly surroundîing -and niinistering to the wvants
of God's peoplu (Psalm xxxiv. 7 : Luko xvi. 22 : Hob. i. 14). V. 18,-When

1theil (the Syrians) cante dou'n, ttXx ,-tbe blindness was to bo only for a tinie
1(v. 9-0). Compare (4qei. xix. 11. This ronderod theini powcrless to lîarmi himi.

PRAOTICAL L~sx~-.Lot us ever be loveî's and p)Ionioters of Peace, both
public and domnestic ('Matt. v. 9). 2. God l1îiows and cati frustrate the worst
devices of wicked mon (2 Sain. xvii. 14 : Job v. 12, 13 : Psahin xxxvii. 7-9).

I3. How safe and ha:ppy are they who trust iii Jesuis (Lukze xii. 4. 5 : Acts xxi. 13).
QUESTIONS Fuit '111E SnîA.-'ho, began tlîis war ! I what way dîd Elisha

serve bis counitry ? Did tlie king regard bis instructions ? Withi what resuit 1
What did Denia.dad. think, was tho cause of bis defeat ? What did bis officers

itell imi ? \W'at did lie resolve on doîug?î Did ho act wisely o'r foolishly in this 1
Did lie succeed iqi takiiîg Elishia 1 WhNly îîot ? What do angels îîow do for us'?
Cati tiytliiii- harni tlue. children of God ?.Are Yov bis oidren ? Wlbat iiuay wve
learii front tbis lessn n

LESSON XXI1. JUNE !¶h'n, 187-2.

<J<)i'S DELIVERANCE. 2 Kin<rs vii. 1-11.
Picture, the distress in Saniaria ;the leioo of Syria 5uoiiiiûidiiuu it (clint'. vi.

24), ami the people dying of buniger withiin it (vi. 28, 29,), ivith nol,2)prospect of
relief. But no%0W the scene changes.

1. Elishia prophesies plenty to-niorrowv. V. 1,Vus sitlb flli Lord, (C.
Hiuîanly speaking, it wvns very iiiilikely that tlie sigIou1d be raised Bo 800»,
if lit ail. But the Lord promnised it, and hoe brougbt il, tco pass (v. 16). Ouir ex-
tremity is, lis opportunity. À îauc-cnann a peck and a pint. Shekel,-
about 60c. of our monoy. These w'ere probably thoe usual prices. Int he gate,
(c. ,-tbe gates of cities wvere used as courts of justice (Dent. xvi. 18) ; as places

of concourse (Psalmn lxix. 12) ; and as markets (Neli. xiii. 19, 20).
Il. The sneers o? oîie of the courtiers at blis announcenient, v. 2. On u'hose

haiud, <c.-agreat favourite and constant compaîrion of the kinig, on wvhose
judgmient lie relied mauch. If the Lord ivould in«kle c indows, dl.,ie would
rain dowvn bread fromi Ieavon. Ho disbelieved and iocked at the propbet's
word ; although C~ '1-d fcd Israel iin that way forty years (Ex. xvi. 35 : Psalnî
lxxviii. 23.25), ai. juld dIo so again,' rather tlian allow bis proinise to fail.
Thoit shait sec it, c('c. ,-see v.s. 17-20. Thîis ivas iîot a moere accident, but a punislî-
nient for ]lis uuîbelief. Ho ivas a bold bad mian, and God w'ould w-arn otiiers; to
beware of bis exanîple. Compare Lukie i. 19, 20. No sin is more biateful to God
(Mark xvi. 14 : Rom. xi. 20).

111. How the promuise of God ivas fullilled, vs. 3-11. Flow- leprous nie,-
Jewish tradition says these wero Gehiazi and bis three sons. They were Ilwith-
out the camp," as required, Loy. xiii. 46. V. 4. Their course was a renson:able
one. They were starving : perhaps the Syrians would pity and save them : theïr
oitly hopo lay in theni. The condition of perisbing sinners is just like tlieirs;

ionly there is no 'l<if " abouît Jesus saving sUch as fiee to Mîin. (Joluî vi. 37:
Heb. vi. 18.) V. 5,-Tiifl,-of ovening, probably : soc v. 9-a favourable

tiefor irnagiiny things. V.6.- The Lo ' Iadmade, &(c. Compare 2 Sam. v.
24 :cha. xx. . A1wiic size thniiiitui lie tht rcoredJudes ii.22.

Whether the noise procecded froin natural causes not understood, or was wholly
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supernatural, it wau the Lord that filled them with fear. Hath hired,-hath
sought help from. Ilittitoi,-(Num. xiii. 29). Egytians,-as these nations were
both soutli of $amaria, the noise seoms to have cornte fron that quarter. . 7.
Their flight. was so hasty that they left everytliing behind them. Samnaria would
thus be enriched with spoil, as well as stupplied with food. V. 9,-Theu tkey said,
&c.,-they began to think of the isufferers in the city. Some mischief,-.-conscience
reproved and warned them. Seo Prov. xxiv. 11, 12 : James iv. 17. So they
ran at once to tell the watchnian on the wall ; and the city was saved.

PRACTICAL LEssONS. -I. The Lord can, and certainly will fulfil His Word
j(v. 16). 2. Unbelief cuts us off from participation in promised blessinga (V. 2).
3. It is the duty of every one that lias heard, the " glad tidings"I of salvation, to
publish it to others (v. 9). 4. The day of redemption to believers, will be thc
day of perdition to the ungodly (vs. 19, 20).

QUESTIONS FOR THE SCHOLAR.-By whom wau Samtaria besieged 1 Was the
famine very severel' (ch. vi. 25-29.) What did the king try to do to Elisha?
(ch. vi. 31.) Why ? What did Elisha say should happen to-nîorrow ? Who
sneered at his words 1 Did they corne truc ? flow iras the city delivered ? What
inade'tke Syrians fiee?1 Who found out that they had fled? FIow were these
lepers like pcrisliing sinners?1 Have you given Up hope in ail else, and led to
Jesns? What are the practical lessons of this subject?

Themision toTurey TUlIKISIL EMPIRE.
Themision to Tukeywcre originated by the IlAmerican B3oard," and are stili

tunder Ats care. The missions are grouped in four fields or districts. From the
Missioaarif Herald, we cul! the followingr summary of statistics and operations. -
In EUROPEAN TURKEY, at two points outside tlue capital, there are six maie, and
ten femnale missionaries; and one other lady on the way. This mission to Bul-
garia is a new one. One churcli organized, and one native pastor ordained, with
a sehool of 25 pupils, and the Bible beginning to, be distributed in a Bulgariau
translation, look like work. In WESTERN TIIRKEY, including Constantinople,
there are seven missions, with a staff of 21 muale, and 30 femnale missionaries;

iwith four new missionaries (male and female) on the way. There are aiso 27 na-
tive preachers and 76 native teachers and helpers. There are 24 churchesl in this
field; with nearly a thousand churcli nembers ; 80 new rnembers having been re-
ceived during the year. The receipts f rom the sale of religions books was $4,528.
A theologaical class of 13 had graduated ; and 17 of a junior class had taken their
places, atMarsovan. At the same place, (350 miles E. of Constantinople,) is a fe-
male boarding echool with 38 pupils ; twcnty students in various training classes, 43
sohools, and 1249 schoolars, are also encouraging items to report. The average
Sabbath cofigregations, at 64 prcaching places, number 3,110. The whole num-
ber of "registered"l Protestants is now 4,594.

111 CENTRAL TuEKEY, there are three missions, with 8 maie and 13 female mis-
sionaries ; assisted by 17 native preachers,,and 37 native teachers and helpers.-
The Protestant community in this field has increased to 8,100. One new church
lias been organized during the year, and 224 new mnembers receivcd. The total
membership is 1800. The sum of $6,000 contributed, and $9,000 more pledged
(to bý- raised within b years,) for a Ç'hristian College, show the earncstness of these
Eastern Christians. There were 35 pupils in the seminary at Marash, 20 ini the
girls' boarding-school at Aintab, and 1505 in 40 common sehools. In EASTERN
TURKEY, the oldest of the missions, (with thc exception of Constantinople
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itself,) there are 10 maie and 18 female mivsionaries ; 'm'th 50 native preachers,
and 135 native teachers and lielpers. There are in this field, 106 eut-stations, 28
native churches, of which 27 have native pastors, 6,727 registered Protestante, an
aggregate of 5,492 in the average Sabbath congregations, 2,903 pupils in 114
schoois, 62 students in theological and training scheels and classes, 67 pupil3 in
girl's boarding-schools, and 1030 inembers in t he churclies, of whom 184 were ad-
ded during the year. A great revival took place at Bitlis. The resuit is a good
working church.

As a general outlook over the mission to Turkey, we may remark that the first
idea was that of reforming, and working through the Armenian churches, nemin-
aIly Christian. IBut great difficulties wvcve found in putting "the new wine inte
the old botties."I It was found best, after long observation and experience, to
buîld up pure churches, independent of the corrupt priestlîcod and churchesq of
the Armenians. One consequence is that the Armenians are in many places stirred
up to more active an-d evangelical efforts amnong theiselves. Protestantism, in
its essence, is working a inighty change in the public inid in Tiirkey. Pro-
testantisin, in name, is xnaking slow progress, eleswhere than among the Arme-
flans. The Protestantism of Turkey is sometliing like the Protestarini of England
in the fifteenth century-it was a power beneath tlîe surface, in the throbbing
soul-but it had not yet put on blossoin and leaf. The time will conie-is fast
coining-when in that Eastern empire, "la nation shail be born in a day." The
Koran is read in Ar-abie, anid it is not lawful for the followers of the Propmet to
translate it. The prayers and services of the Armienian Churcli are in ancient Ar-
menian, inow a dead langumige. Is it a wonder that the people are attracted to-
ward a living Gospel, in their own tongties ?

If any one wants te help the Board, the address of the Treasurer is Langdon S.
Ward, Missionary House, 33 Peniberton.Square, Boston.

THE CINESE.

Somiething over a year ago, a large number of Chinamen were broughit fromn
California to North Adanms, in Massacht.setts, to take the place of a mnber of
men on "strike", in a large boot and shoe factory. Tiiere are now educational
classes anong these mnen ; and they are fast learning English from books, as Wvel
as by the ear. No opium is used aniong them ; and eut of seventy four, o nly se-
vem& gse tobacco. Many of them are committing Scripture te xnenory, and .a1 are
keen to learn wliatever concerus Chiristian civilization. The experinient at North
Adams opens up a new prospect. A tliousand other mnanufacturers might; do as
Mr. Sampson lias done-and te their profit, as hie did te his. A hundred thou-
sand young men, trained under Chiristian influences, mniglit be the nucleus cf a
glorieus revolution in China it-self. Business men may thus be (unwittingly often,)
the benefactors of their race, and powerful lielpers in Chiristian Missions. Indi-
cations cf good are aise seen among the Chinese women and girls new ini Calilr-
nia. Mention is made in letters cf a* girl whe died in iaith, at Stockton ; and cf
a young mani, whe, in the language cf a couvert who wrete concerning him, "liad
given lis whole heart te rely upon the wonderful Redeemer. "

! n China itself, a new mevement was originated a year ago-the sending eut fe-
male converts te speak cf Christ te the Chinese wemen in their ewn homes. Tliey
go out (especially at Amnoy, where fourteen are thus employed,) two by twe, and
talk, in the private ceurtyards of the lieuses, te the women. The giving up cf
the worship cf their ancestors, seems, even a more formidable difficulty than the
giving up of idols. Yet there are siight signs cf progress. One old woxnan, wlio
had entreated te, be tauglit te pray, died peacefally, it is believed a Christian ;
and lier daughter-in-law hma desired these native "Bible-werren" te cerne and
teacli her.
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MRS. <1LEV.) J. SALMON.

MJy bloved wife ful aslccin Jestus, ilu the t.lirtioth yoar cof lieraîgo, onthe 2tl
of Mardli, 1872. Decomied was the eldoat datigliter of tue 11etv. 3 oln 1B. Holley AI. 1).
of Montreal, and was iiiarried to lier iiow berclLved hiisbanid, Junie 19Y 1862. lBer
ilicseEs was of short duratien. Sluc wits takoni wlth inspea lh ai-Ii on the
22nd tit., which iinduccd proiiiatturü confinnînt ontlîe 25t1, asud ast already atated
sho cxpired on the 27ét1î Otir iîîfaiit soit died on tlhc26thi. A fow lioturs proviotis te
tho dopartuiro of uîy dear wife, slie wishcde( te sue ail the chidren rountd lier bod.
Sho bado theim ail affiectiollate farewcll anîd clîurged theinu te uilcet lier iii Ileven.
Shortly after 8110 said, "Can tijis bo deathP' i ''Y US1 Mary," I roplicd, "Ilias it any
torrors '1" "No," wua tho rclyS, "I kiîow in whoin 1 Juive bolieved. " This wus
said with grent eamnestniess andti nuchi satisfaction anîiong utterances of a siiznilar
naturo, wvhich arc a souirce cf iiiuclu conifori, t ilie bereavcd faiiiily. But wo
"4sorrow not, ovon as othors wlîiclî have ic hope. For if wo believe tîtat Juss
died aud rose again, evon so thienu aiso whicli $loup iii Jostis tvill (led brinig witli
luiii. '

Mýy departcd couipantion was a iovitig, devotcdl wifo, a "hip iineet." iu overy
senso of the word. Shc wus a fond, jikdiciouis niiother, iiiaiiitaiining strict discip-
line aunong tue chuldren, aud lovingly cîuforcig ebedionce te iaterii atithority.

M tîcil synipathy lias 'been mnanifested on tho part of iny people aud dear friends
in tItis the tiine of ily affliction.

Forest, Ont., April 16, 1872. JNO. SALMON.

t~oerr~pou~vciite4

THE CHUILOR AND THE MINIS--
TRY.

DzAR SiR,-AII will agreo as to the
necessity of "11keeping a personal link be-
tween the college and the brotherhood, "
and as to the wisdorn which, stiggested
the approaching visit of Dr. Wilkes to,
tLi echurches, with titis end in view.

It is, however, painfully evident to,
those of our niembers, who have had
the adivantage of a connection with Eng-
lish churches, that there is too much
apathy throughout Congregationaism in
Canada, with regard to the tr-aining of
young mnen for the ministry.

Instead of the college sending to the
churches, shail not; the practice be re-
versed by the churclies sending to, the
college 1 This is a question we shall do
veil to ponder.

The faobleiiess of our xninistry in
point of nunibors, wlten conpared with
other deonoiniations, is doubtless, to,
sonie extent owing to tlue negloct of the
Churches ini titis unatter.

There are young nien of abil-
ity-of preaching ability-in our city,
and iu uxiany of our country churches,
who would soon beconule a poiwer in the
land, if encouraged by the churches with
which they stand associated. Let each
church nuake the endeavour to, send at
lcast one man-with the rmaî, for hi.,
education and support--to the college,
taldng care of course, that the chosen
one shail be possessed of the first quali-
fication for his work.

Many a young brother is in doubt,
and wouid bo glad to, sie that there is an
open door for hilm into the ministrpr;
but the church remains sulent, while
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conuinorco, with iniviting voicu
tinally cryiaag, Il coule ?

The Maon :and the inoanmp fort
botît car ainisitr3' aid o>ur chun
bocoino * trongur. Donoin
growth, aithotigli of tiecoi>ndtry,
consi<lorable inportanco iii a ii
try xateh tu ours.

1Iow anlao doependl 1ai)po1 tlu
aigelltent and su1>tOrt the Cht
its anitliatry WU CZUtaiet. over-cait

Tho colloge i% the principal
throîagh whicla tiais support she

Yours, et(

Toronto, April 19, 1872.

NATIONAL S. S. CONVEN

DEILî INDEPENDENT :-At tha
of the eoeutivo coînanitteo of
Association of Canada, i loft Il
Monday Iast, in coinpany with 1
Millard, and Mr. D. Mecati,o
to, and Rev. E. Morrow, of Pr
to attend the trionatial. sessiona
National S. 8. Association of tlîc
States, %vhieli wore laeld in this
Wedneeday, Tlîursday, and Fa
titis week. Travelling via Det
Toledo, we reached the place of
on Taaesday morning, and we:
kindly receivod and entertainec
parties on wlîozn wo hiad beeni
and found the "Hoosiers" se
none in the hospitality always a
Canadians by their Ainerican
on such occasions.

The Canada S. S. Union wa
sented by Mr. S. B. Scott, of M
a warin friend of the Sabbath Sce
terrie Nýot being included,
spaig within the call of the
tive céommittee, the convention
been National, and not Ibter?
as they have just made it, we cc
take our seats among the delega
we were ail invited to accept th
leges of honorary membership,
the prelitninary meeting "forg
sud praise,"l on Tuesday evenin
correspondent was placed upon
of speakers, and received fru
chairman a most cordial weicom
namle of the Convention. 0f cc
clid bis "'level beat"l to respond

,is conl- kindly wordsf, and to convoy tu the S. S.
workeris of tho United States, ait Mr.

licoaning, ]1'illaîrd aînd MrIa. Scott lid afterwarda in
ree ivili a Moro forinali naînnor, the Charistian
inaltiottal malaatationn of their hrothirati ini Canadat.
is tili of Yoaar tipaice ivili zot ailow of tho inuer-
oW coain- tion of oven the briefe!ait t§Ytiops-.ii of the

ian portat i ctsia that ongaged the
enceair- attenitioni of titi Cjonvenition, îîndor tho

.h give Koveral divisions or the Fieldi the So-
ittuatu. ivers, the -Sowing, and tho 1Iairvent ; bait
channoil tvloll I mlention tho ninansii)i of muie of

uid flow. the mjima thait t<î<k part ini tliem,--Drii.
Vincont, Eggloston, Me;Koo, Ruv. Ai-
fred Taylor, and Messrni. Bairnoil, G. Il.

T. E. Stuait, Jacohai, MeGxili (front Ireiand)
and a huait of others of alisiost cqa re-
inown, yoaa wiil readiiy inmagine how in-

TION. toestinég thoso discaussions were, and
lîow important the bearing they mut

j requcait mîcossariiy ]lave on the Stinday School
,1108. S. work ail over the land. Tho mnost irn-
oin, on portant of ail thoso, i)robably, was tho
Loy. Mra. ouo rolatimg to tho ad(op)tion of a Uni-
f Toron- formi Suries of Lossons throughoaît the
inceton, United States and Canad-ase0 selected
1 of the as to c)ver the ontire ground of Scrip-

United titre doctrine and narrative in the course
p)lace o11 of six or seven years This was ably
riday of and enthaasiastically advocatud by Mr.
roit and Jacobs in a lengthy address, and sup-
meeting ported by Dri. Vincent and Ratfieid,
re Most Rev. Alfred Taylor, and almost ail who

by the spoke tap)on tho subjeot. Dr. Eggesn
bilieted, alone offered any serions opposition to it.
cond to The Convention, therefore, by an aimnîot
hown to unanitnous vote, approved the plan pro-
cousins,) posedt by Mr-. Jacobs, and appointed a

strong comini!,tee, of five ministers and
s repre- five layanen, (with Dr. Vincent, as Con-
ontreal, vener) to, whorn the executive of our
hool en- Canadian Association were requestod to
strictly add two narnes, to select an Unifora
iexecu- Series for 1873 and 1874, the lessons for

haigevery quarter to be taken froin the Old
rtocland the New Testaments alternately.-

>uld not The Canadian deputation cordially en-
tes, but dorsed the mnovement, and I hope the
.e privi- series nîay be such as to commend itaelf
and at generaliy to oua- Sunday School tea-

reetings chers, and may ho universally adopted.
g, your The advantages of such a system have
the liat aiready been poiuted out in the pages
om the of the ' INDICPEN-DENT," and naîed notbe
e in the further dwelt upon.
auxse ho 1 have already alluded, to the change
to, such in the Constitution of the Convention,
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by which it in henceforth to become In-
ternational in its character. In accor-
dance with this change the names of two
Canadian brèthren were added to its ex-
ecutive comxnittee.

One very interesting feature in 'con-
nection with tho Convention, wue a ba-.
zaar, held in one of the achool-rooma of
the place of meeting (the 2nd Preshyter-
ian Church,) for the exhibition axîd sale
of every kind of Sunday School requi-

CONGREGATIONAL UNION OF ONTARIO
AND QuEBEc.-The nineteenth Annual
Meeting of this body will be held, D. V.,
ini Zion Church, Montreal, coniniencipg
on 'Wednesday, June 5, 1872, at 7j p. in.

Rev. W. M. Peacock, as alternate of
the ]aniented 11ev. Charles Pedley, late-
ly deceased, is expected to preach the
sermon at the opening service.

Aiual Collection. - The sevei'at
churches associatEd with the Union are
respectfully rcminded of the Standing
Rule relating to the collection ; viz.-
"A collection for the funds of the Union
shail be made annually, in eaeh church,
on or near the Lord's Day pnior to the
meeting. From, this source, (in addi-
tion to the other expenses cf the Union,)
the travelling-fares, by the cheapest
routel cf the muinisterial iuembers of the
Union, and of one delegate frera each
church contributing for the year, shall be
paid in full,if possible, and of.both delega-
tes as soon as the funds sufficec, on the un-
derstanding that sucli payment shall not
be made until after the final adjouru-
ment, exoept 'with the leave of the Un-
ion." The place of meeting this year
being far from, the centre, and the tra-
velling expenses being proportionately
heavier, a liberal collection is respectfully
requested.

.Redued Fares. - The "Great Wes-
teon RIlway" will grant retni tickets at
a quarterfare to, parties presenting a cer-
tificate of having .attended the meeting,
and of having paid full fare over such
portion cf the lime as inay be stateci
therein.

~IAL.

Isite2-booko, mottoes, flgo, mapfi, seat-
ing etc. There was, of course, "an eye
to business" in ail this, but it was a
great convenience to many, who other-
Wise would neyer know where to supply
such wants.

The place of meeting in 1875 i.s left to
the Executive Conunittee.

EX-EDITORt.

Indianapolis, lad., April l9th 1872.

The "Grand Trunk ]Railway" will con-
vey to, and fro for single fare, provided
the purchaser of the ticket presents a
certificate from, the Secretary of the Un-
ion that the holder thereof, named there-
ini, is journeying to the Union Meeting,
which will entitie such party to return
upon the saine ticket.

The " Canadian INZavigation Conipany's"
steamers will, on the saine condition, 1
convey to Montreal and back at the fol-
lowing rates. The firat charge includes
meals both ways, and berths on the re-
turn trip; but on the down trip berths
will be charged extra. The second rate
is exclusive of meals and berths. From
Hamilton to Montreal and back $13.50,
or $8.0: Toronto, $13, or $8:- Port
Hope, $10, or $6: Coburg $10, or $6:
Kingston $1, or $4: iBrockville, 4. 75, or l
2.75: Prescott, $4.50, or $2.50: Corn-
Wall, $3.50 or $1.50.

lhe certificates requisite for securing
the above special, rates either by G. T.1
R. or by steamers, which are available
for ail bonc&fide attendants at the mneet-
ings, will be forwarded, on application,
by the undersigned. The applicants'
naines should be forwarded, together
with a three cent Postage Stamp for
each enclosure.

EDWÀRD EBBS, eCretfary.

Ottawa, April 16, 1872.

UNION CommrrrE.-Thisi Commit-
tee, consisting of R-ev. G. Cornish, M.
A., Rev. Henry Wilkes, D.D., L.L.D.,
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Rey. C. Chapman, M.A., Rev. J. Fra-
ser, Rev. A. Duif, Rey. C. P. Wataon,
Bey. A. McGregor, Rev. A. J. Parker,
Bey. E. Barker, H on. J. S. Sanborn,
Hon. ý*. G. Robertu-on, Messrs. C.
Alexander, Jas. Baylis, Theod. Ly-
man, J. Goodhue, and T. Telfer, with
the Secretary, wilI meet in the College
Library, Zion Church, on Wednesday,
5th June, at 1alf-past two, p. mu., to re-
ceive the draf t of Union Report, make
Nominations, &o.

EDWÂRD EBS,

Ottawa, 20th April, 1872. Sceay

UNION MEETING-ACCOMMODATION AR-
RANGEMENTS. -Ministers, delegates and
representatives from churches and cor-
responding bodies, who purpose attend-
ing the Annual Meeting of the Congre-
gational Union of Ontario and Quebec
to bo held in this City in June next, are
requested to forwvard their names to the
undersigned not later than May 1 Otli
that arrangements for their accommoda-
tion may be perfected.

LE.vrEL CusHINO JR.
Sec. Local GormmUfee.

Montreal, April, 1872.

CONGREGATIONA&L COLLEGE OF B. N.
A.-The Animal Meeting of the Con-
gregational College of B. N. A. will be
held in Zion Church, Montreal, on
Friday, June 7th, 1872, at il o'clock,
A. M.

GEORGE CoRNIS1E,
Secretary, Gong. Coll., B.N. A.

Montreal, April 23rd, 1872.

CONGREGATIONAL COLLEGE OF B. N
A.-The following sums have been re-
ceived since the date of March 2Oth,
and are hereby acknowledged

Brantford, additional......... $32.50
Montreal, ZMon Church....... 30.00
Toronto, on account Bond St. 90.00

cc Northern 63.00
cg" Zion ... 26.00

Eaton .....................

GEORGE CORNIà
j utru , LipA loi J.4 .

4.00

$245.50
[SE>)
ecretary.

CONGREGATIONAL COLLEGE.
At the Annual Meeting in June laut,

a general desire was expresued that I
should visit as many of our churohes as
could ho conveniently reached during
some part of the sumnmer vacation.
Thero was no wiuh for a Ilcolleotig
tour," but rather the keeping a personal
link botween the college and the broth-
erhood. In catses where the annual con-
tribution had not been renxitted, the
visitor miiglit be its bearer, but ho was
not to go forth as its collector.

In accordance with said deýsire, sup-
ported by a formal resolution of the
constittuency, 1 purpose to devote the
month of May to this work; and having
consulted our respeoted Secretary, beg
to set forth the following programme,
which designedly omits, for the most
part, places which he visited last sum-
mer. Any change that înay be expe-
dient because of local arrangement, can
be inade by those onthe spDt, as they
do nnt interfere with the gencral plan.

Hm-ýîit WiLKES.

Montreal, 26th March, 1872.
L-mark Village, Thursday, May 2.
Lviark lst Cliurch, Fridy, "3.

J3rckvll.....Sunday, "5.

BeIevlle....Tties4ay, 7 '.
C >Id Springs. Wedncsday, "8.

Cobourg ...... .. Thursday, "9.

Whitby ........... Friday, "10.

M trkhamn & Stouif-
vill.........Suinday, "12.

Mnilla .......... Monday " 13.
Oro Field, Tues. to Thursday, 14.16.
Pine Grove........Fridtay, "17.

Ilanilon.....Sunday, "19.

Fergis .......... 4onday, "20.

arafrxa ........ Tuesday, "21.

Doulas Wcdnesday, "22.

Eramsa.....Thiirsday, "23.

Soiithwold.... ... Friday, "24.

London, Stinday & Monday, 26-27.

0. C. INDIAN MIsS,-IOYlAIY SOCIETY.-
The Annual Meetingé of this Society will
ba held in Zion Church, Montreal, on
Thursday, June the 6th., at p. M., im.-
mediately succeeding the meeting of the
Canada Coýng(regrationa-l Missiouary So-

cey. SAXMUEL N. JACKSON, Secretary.

Toronto, April 10, 1872.
I _________________________________ _____________ __________________________________________

1
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854 NEWS OF THE CRURCHES.

W. & O. FuND.-Received since st
announcement :

"Widow's Mlite," fromn Listo-
wel..........

Granby Village .......... ..
Granby, Soutl id .
Bond Street Church, Toronto
United Churches' Communion

at Bond Street, Toronto....
Belleville ..................

$1.00
g. 50
5. û4

25.00)

10.50
5.00

J. C. BARTON,
Tireaqiiiri.

Montreal, 20th April, 18'12.

Tnu, EAsTERN ASRSOCIATION wifl Illeet
in the CongregationaI Church iii the
City of Kingston, nr Tuesday, the 'ith
day of Ifay, at 7.30 o'clock, P. M. The
fellowing are the exercises

Sermon, by Rer. J.Dogs
Essat(.-" Justification by faith," bý

]Rev. W. M. Peacock.--"TlieChiriet-
ian Mînistry," by ]Rev. J. Brownr.

Rev.-Sermons of time late F. WV.
Robertson, by Rer. E. Ebbs.

Beczd emoby Rer. R. Lewis.
Pkzus of Sermons from, ail the hreth-

yen, on texte of their own choos-
ing.

Lanarke Aprîl 20, 1872.

J. DorroîÀs,
Serretary.

EA5TEcRN TowNenirs AssoclATION ivili
meet at SHF.RBRooKs, in the vestry of
the Congregational Church, on 7'iesday
the 14th of May, 1872, at 4 P. M., ana
continue its sitting uintil Thursday IOth
at noon. Moderator, Rev. A. J. Par-
ker; Preacher, Rer. C. P. Watson : AI-
ternate, Rev. Georgo Purkis.

Duringr thie meeting of Association,
timo will bo giron for the meeting of the
Québec District Conimittee of the C. 0.
M. S. the niemnbers of which are hereby
invited te attend.

ARcH. DuFF,
Scî;ibe of A ssoc. and Sec. of Q. D. Corn.
Sherbrooke, Québec, 16 April, 1872.

NovA SCOTIA AND NEw BRuNSWICK
MýissioNA.Y' - DISTRicT. - As the suh-
scriber oxpects, (D. V.) to, eau for Eng-
land early in May, te bu absent for
three monthe, ail parties noeding te
correspond in regard to the permanent
or temporary eupply of vacant churches
in the Maritime Provinces, or on gen-
eral Mîesionary business, will please
write te, Mr. James Woodrow, P. O.,
St. John, N. B., who will act ae Sucre-
tary pro tem. Private correspondente
will plusse address nme at Talloch Park,
Forres, Scotland.

]ROBERT K. BILACK.
Milton, N. S., April 11, 1872.

STOUTFFVILLE, ONT. - Rer. B. W.
Day, writing on the 22nd April, sonde
thie gcod xîewe :-tn conipliancfc with
your request, 1 eend yeu a short sketch
of Our special services, for insertion in
the INDEPENDENT, WIth the earnest
prayer that the Lord may nuake it lise-

jfui in etirring up and encouraging his-
people- to labour and pray more earn-
eetly for the salvation of seuls. The
Lord has, indeed, been pleased te, give
us tinios of refreshying from hie pros-
ence. Not se largely, il ie true, u~s -we
desire, but far above our deserts, and,
without doubt, in proportion te our

faith and zeal. Whatever has been
done seems, however, te have been
broluglit abolit in answer to prayer.
We were stirred up to take hold of
God'e streng'-th, and give Ilini no rest
until He would pour out His spirit
from on higrh. At first, two or three of
tie pledged ourselves te nînko it a sub-
ject of special prayer, that the Lord's
work iniglit bu revived in our midet.
Foilewing this the wliole church, unit-
edly agreed to join with us in those
supplications, for one wcek, in privato
and family devotions. We thon met
in the church, and for two, weeks con-
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tinued our prayers, brethren and sis-
texs of other denominations jcining
with us, without thore being any ispcc-
ial invitation extended te, the uncon-
verted te attend the service, only
welcoming them as they wiit corne.
At the expiration cf this tinie it was
derned advisable te, iake the couver-
sion cf sinners the one ahl-abserbing
object cf pursuit. Fer thrce wveeks
longer we continued the meetings, with
the assistance cf Rev<ls. D. Macalluini
and W. W. Smnith, and Mr. T. J. Wilkie,
of Toronte. The latter brother could
only bo with us oe Lordsa day, but
rendered very efficient service, more
especially in connection with the young.
We hope and trust that lie hias nmade
impressions upen some hearts that wil
neyer ho effitced. As the resuit cf
these services five persons now stand
proposed te the fellowshîip cf the
churcli, withi the prospect cf one or two
more yet toecnie, while soute profess
to accept Christ, who will probahly
join other sections cf the ohurch. AI-
together, about ten or twelve persona
have, we trust, been brought te accept
Jesus as their Saviour, while the nieni-
bers of the church have been greatly
quickened and filled with the Spirit.
There is still, however. a great work te
do, more especially anîongst eut' young
men, who aIas 1 semn te care but littie
for the salvation cf their seuls. May
the Lord lielp us stili te be in carneat,
and carry on the work Nwhich lielias
thus hogtrn, until our young people
shall ail bo brouglit into the fold of
Christ.

ZioN Oniuncui, TonONTo).-On Friday
evening, April Cth, a very interesting
Conversaziono was held in the Lecture
Reoin. Sente very fine views ith
Graphoscopos were exhibited, as well as
ether objoots curieus and pleasing.
Readings wero given hy tho Rev. Jo.,a
Laing, frei " Jean Ing-ebow D1avid
Higgins, Esq., frorn "lMilton ;"Mr. R.
D. Rielhar(lson., IlThe Leper ;" and Mr.
I. L. Pattersox, " Tho Maxi cf UcL-
source.y «Mr. George Piiu, as eclitor,
iutroduced an original newspapor, tîtîdor
the naine cf Tite Zion Star~. Several
antheins were sting very cffctively by
the coir. The pastor, stating that this

was the last reunien of the ueasen, gave
the following facts in regard te progrots
du ring the ecclesiastical year noiw nearly
ended :

The iricrease of the chtîrch and con-
gregation had been encouraging.-
Twenty-six faniiies, besides a large
nnuber who are net heads of houise-
holds, hiad been added to the congre-
gation. Thirty-five hiad united with the
church, twenty hy profession, and the
rest by letter. But two liad been dis-
nîissed. The Suinday Sehool, under the
superintendence of Mr. Ashdowni, liad
increased in noinmbers and eficiency.
There are twe hundred schiolars and
nineteen teachers on tlie- roll. Thirteen
deaths had occurred in the fauxilies of
the cengregation, but ne menibers had
been removed. Tîxere had been twenty-
erie baptisins. The vestries liaving been
painted, frescoed and carpetcde the
cburch repaira îîndertaken ha," been
oznpletod. Tho total outlay for these
purposes had been 81,076, ai of wvhich
lias been collected and paid. Aside
from this, and aiso an inorease in the
ameuint cf revenue raised for contingent
expenses, a collcotion cf $174 had been
forwardod te the C. 0. Miasionary Se-
ciety. Collections hadl aise been nmade
for the College, the London ond the ln-
dian Missionary Societies. Save a float-
ing debt of $300, te wipe out whichi steps
have already been. 'aken, the church
was froe frem finanejal rsoibility.

[t hias been resolved, fomte firat of
l[ay, to change the heuir of Stinday

evenixig service frein 6. J O te 7 o'clock.

THE. CONGRlEGATIONAL COLLEGE.
Wodnesdaiy eveniing, lOth April, the
closing exorcises cf the Session fer
1871-2, in this institution, were held
iii Zien Church, Rev. C. Chapinan in
tho chair..- There were aise present
Dr. Wilkes, tic Rev. A. Duif, cf Sher-
birooke, and the students o~f the college.

IThe attendance c.f visitors wats very
fair'. Af ter the singing of a hyain, and
prayer, Nfr. Chapin;t adidrassed ;t fi-i
words to the ztiiieidc, ytLt thUa tite
object cf the present rneeting was te
hear a revieîv of tlhe past session, and
te takze farowell of the students who
had finislied their studies, and wore
about te beave the cellege. Hie aslied
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Lhose present to, take more interest in
the college, which wae training up
young mien to, go out and preach
Christ fearleeely, stating that they had
great need of sympathy, and also con-
tributions to mako the college as pros-
perous as it had been heretofore. Dr.
Wilkes next addreseed the. meeting,
stating the objecte of the college, and
giving a short description of the teach-
ing given to th3 pupils, and the qjuali-
fications wliich they must possess be-
fore they recoived their certificates
from the institution R1e stated that
there were thirteen students in attend-
ance for the past session, this being
the largest number ever iii actual at-
tendance. Thiere were four students
leaving this session, two going West
and two East, to take upon them the
duties of minîsters. 11ev. C. Chap-
man then presented to ecd of thiese
gentlemen their certillcate, accomipany-
ing the presentation with a few words
of congatulation and advice. The
choir then sang the antheni, 'IThine,
0 Lord, ie the Greatncss," after whichi
Mr. Duncan McGrcgor, B. A., senior
student, delivered a valedictory, speak
ing of the hopes and fears of a studeii.,
entering college, and the nîany difli-
culties which beset his patli duriîîg ies
college course. He thanked Dr.
Wilkes on behiaif of himieif and his
fellow-students, fer the kindniess and
fatherly care lie liad exercised over
theni, and spoke iu feeling tenus of the
death oif the late Principal, Dr. Lillie;
concluding by thianking his fellow-
students for thecir brotherly love and
kindncss. The 11ev. A. Duif thon ad-
dressed the students, stating lhow
pleased lie was ivitli the theological
papers which hoe.]îad hielped to ex-
ami'ine, and giving- theni good souind
advice for their futare guidance. Tho
meeting closed iwith tho si Ligo
hynin, and the benedictiol. -.1 T,i-
trecd Jfitiess.

THAKSIV1~UDty 12% MONTR1EAL. -

To the Thanksgiving service in Zion
Churcli the congregations of the Arn-
lierstet. Chtirch.-and ,Slha-ftesbury Hall
wore invited, and thrc iininisters iiiited
in the services. 11ev. Dr. Wilkes pro-
sided, and conducted the devotionai ex-

ercises; after which, Rev. Mr. Fraser,
of the Amherst street Churcli, muade a
briof address; and 11ev. C. Chapruan
preached from, Isaiah xxxviii. 20. He
showed that the Lord had Ireard Heze-
kiah's prayer and saved hini, as He had
donc in many otiier cases recorded i
Scripture. No nation had, probably,
ever been so deeply moved to pray earn-
estly and unitedly as Britain and her
colonies, during the ilinese of the Prince
of MWales. This earnestness of prayer
had been a surprise to, other nations,
and the answer to it had been moat sig-
nal. The prayer had been two-fold-
that lifo mnight bo preserved, and that it
iiight be consecrated to the service of
God. The firet part had been distinctly
anslvere(l, and ive could trust the good-
ness of God for the second. It was a
cornmoî error of other nations to take
the gruiiibling whicli was an Engçlish-
man's birthrigflt for disloyalty aud a de-
sire for a change of goverument. Nover
wvas there a greater inistake. Every
Englishmiian kneiv that the nation was
thoroughly loyal and averse to any radi-
cul changes :and without discussing
different fornis of governuient, lie nîiight
say tlîat Brntons liad no reason to ho
ashamed of theirs, under ivhich thcy en-
j &yed abundan L liberty anîd were mnaking
continuai progress. Their love of coun-
try and loyalty to the Crown was still
the sanie as in ancient tinies, and the
strength of the nation lay in its strong
religicue feeling, and its o1pen acknow-
lu.gînient of Cod anîd lus word. Soîne
thought that God could îîot answer
prayer-that the privilege hoe had con-
ferrcd on evcry earthly fathor was denied
to Hiînself. the grreat l-leaveiily Father.
A more absurd idea could not be enter-
taincd. lie hiad clearly the nighit to,
auiswer prayer, and inost freely did lie
excircise it iii belialf of hie suppliant
people. A collection ivas made for the
Deaf and Dumib Asyhun ; and aftcr the
benediction tluc National Antlîcm was
bcautif tlly rendercd by the choir, and
the congregation dispered .- Witei ss.

THÂNKisç,ivIN. DA&Y ix ToRosNTo.-
Tho 15tli April was well obscrved as a day
of thank-sgiving for tho recovery of the
Prince of WValce. The following is fromn
the M3ail.-In Bond Street Congrega-
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tionai Church a united service was held
by thse Congregationalists of the city,
who attended in good numbers at 11. a.
m. The pastor of the place of meeting,
Rev. F. H. Marling, presided, and
opened the service by praise and prayer.
Rev. S. N. Jackson, of Zion Churcis,
then read Isaiais xxxviii., 9-20, "cTie
writing of Hezekiah, King of Judah,
when he was sick, and was recovered
of his sickness," and James v. 13-18,
after wlsich, he gave a brief address on
"God as tise hearer of prayer," ini whicls
he shoived lsow ail sichkness wvas tise ter-
rible consequence of sin, and lsow "thse
prayer of faitîs will save the sick. " After
an appropriate hyinn, prayers -%ere of-
fered by Rev. Dr. Wickson and Mr. D.
Higgins. Another Isyrn having be
sung, Rey. J. A. IR. DicksoD, Of tise
Northern Congregational Church, read
Psalm. cxvi., and spoke on "Tise Duty
of Thaiksgçiving," whicls lic earnestly
enforced by nuincrous considerations.-
Rev. J. Po~rter and Mr. G. Bague next
led tise prayers of the congrcgation, their
doing so being prcceded and followed
by singiug. Rev. F. I. ïMarling then
read Psalins xxi., 1-7. and ]xi., and
made some reniarks on the '<Duty of
Frayer for thc rcstored Prince, " dwelling
on tise temptations that surrounded onp
in suds -a position, and the immense im-
portance of high personai character ini
the occupant of the throne. Prayer liav-
ing bcen offéecd by Rev. T. Baker and
Mýr. J. J. \Voodhouse, the national an-
thein was sling with nucis heartincss (as
indced were ail thc hyraxîs) ansd the be-
ncdiction was prossouinced.

Ruon.B, (hs.o.-The, Anraxal Meeting
of thse Rugby Sabbath School Xissionary
Society, wzs held on thse evening of
Tuesday, the 12tls of M~arch, iii tise Con-
gregational Churcli, which had, bec» pre-
violisiy decorated -%ithi evergrcens and
niottoes for tise occasion. At tise back
of tise puipit, iinderneath a large and
beautiful motto, was hung a nsap, of the
world, tastefully ornanicnted, and ivith
tise wvords ini large letters inscribcd on
it, "Tise -world fur Christ and Christ
for tiseworid." Aniong the inscriptions
on the wails iiix7lt be noticed the strik-
ing words, " Six, hundred millions have
net yet heard tise Gospel."

The report stated that since the se-
ciety was organiZed (two years ago) over
$45 had been contributed by thse child-
ren. Thse money. had been divided
among various religious societies. The
Frenchs Canadian Missionary Society;
Ontario Sabbath Scisool Missionary
Union ; Indian Missionary Society ;
Home Missionary Suciety ; Missionary
Ship " Morning Star," and the Rev.
Mr. Chussiquy, of Kasskakee, Illinois,
liad been assisted, some of them. twice,
in suins varying froa $3 to $8. Some
very interesting extracts were read frora
tise letters of Mr. Chiniquy, the Secre-
tary of tise S. S. Union, and tise Treas-
sirer of thc F. C. M S. -After tise re-
port, the scholars, led b;y Mr. Bail and
Mrs. Sanderson, essgaged ini a numnber
of Salibats Solsool exercises bearing on
Mission work, which were interspersed
with a numiber of select picces of nmusic,
i» whicls ail tise chldren assisted.

The meeting on the whoie was a de-
cided success : about two hundred were
present, ivho seenscd to enjoy thera-
selves hcartily to tise close. A good
collection ivas takien up, and after a few
appropriate reîssarkis by thse pastor, tise
11ev. J. G. Sanderson, tise meeting was
brouglît to a close. It is renmarkable
that wlsilst thc regmsiar Missionary mseet-
ing of tIse cîsurdli lias bec» lately poorly
attexsded, the cisildren's siceting, with
tise wlsole work of intercstissg tîse audi-
ence in thieir own lsands, «%vas so succesa-
ful. -Oiîillia .Pack.

Ti£E AIIHERSTBUCRC .ClIVitCH lias pur-
dhased an organ, and usade several ira-
provements in its isouse cf' worship.
Tise bcginning of prcosperity to our
cause isere bas raanifcstly corne. -
J. M. S.

11EV H. DiENxy further acknowledges
subscriptions towards rebuilding is
lieuse dcstroycd by fire.-C. Page, To-
ronto, $10; Jolin Mickle, Guelphs, $4; An-
drew Gerrie, George Gerrie, and Dougald
McGill, $1 each.

.ReV. J. HOWELL has acccpted tise
Agency of the «Montrea-i Tract Society,
lus P. 0. address continuing te, be,
1«Granby, P. Q.")
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REFV., R. K. ]BLACK, of Milton, N. S.,
sails for Britain this month, on a visit.
Among the supplies of lus pulpit dur-
ing his absence, are Dr.- Wilkes, Prof.
Cornish, and Mr. Fraser, of Montreal.
It will be seen, by one of our "'officiai"'
notices, that Mr. James Woodrow, of
St. John, N. B., takes toniporary
charge of the District Missionary Sec-
retaryship, so efflciently filled by Mr.
Black. We wish our valued brot ber a
good voyage, a pleasant visit, and a
safe return home.

TiE MARITIME PROV114CES. - The
('ongregatioital Recordl for April fur-
niishies the following items :-Rev. J.
Whitman has received a cali to the
churcli at Keswick Bridge.-We un-
derstand that thrc or four students
from the college at Montreal are coming
to these provinces to spend thieir vaca-
tion.-Mr. Zenas Crowell, one of the
students of the Congregational College
and McGill University, lias been ap-
pointed to spend his vacation in Mis-
sion work at Esquimaux River, on tie
coast of the Labrador. This mission
is now sustained by the ladies of Zion
Church, Montreal.-Sonio timeê ago,
Rev. S. Sykes was kicked in the face by
his horse ; lie wvas laid up for sonie
weoks, but is now well.-Rov. J. Mc-
Lollan has also been laid aside by sick-
ness from labour for about tivo months.
He is now able to be about.-The
ladies of the Liverpool Churcli and
congregation hield a Ton, Meeting iii
Temperanco Hall, on Tuesday and
Wednesday, the 27thîand 28th of Feb-
rnary. Gross proceds $197 ; net pro-
ceeds $165.

Y. M. C. A. BUILDi-%Os.-Thoe Youngr
Men's Christian Associ-ationis of Mon-
treal and Toronuto arc hotui engaged iii
erectiuug buildings for thoîir use. In
the former city, a v-2ry conspicitous
and central site lias hecn secuirod. on
tlîe corner of Craig and Radt(ogonido
streets (a few doors below Zioni
Cliurcht), aid a liandsoinc and commo-
dious structure, to cost, wve believe,
some $I50,000, is to grLce the positionî.

[n Toronto, the location is as central,
and nearly as conspieuous, being on
the north-east corner of Queen and
James street, or immediately opposite
Kxuox's Church. The lot cost 88,M00,
and the buiilding, contracts amount to
nearly $30,000, besides furnîslîing.
Tlîe lot bas a frontage of 70 feefi hy
120. Tiiere wvill ho tluree stores on the
Queen street front, the rent of which,
when tbe building is paid for, will
meet the ruîîning expenses of the As-
sociation. Over these will be the lec-
turc and reading roonu, members' par-
lour, and Secretary's office; and over
tiiese will bo two other stories suitable
for class roouns, offices, &c. The part
of the building behind the stores, will
contain, in tlie hasemient and ground
floor, a gymnasiuni, 40 feet by 34, axîd
23 feet Iligli, huiler room, kitehen,
housekeeper's roonus, &c., &»çc. And
ýover tlieso will cxtend thio main hall,
70 foot by 66, and 33 feet higlu, with
gallery, orchestra, and ante-rooms,
connecting also by folding doors with
the lecture room. The haill wilI seat
1,200 persons, and will supply a want
long feit in Toronto. Tlue k'ýcture room
ivili accoainmodate 300. Tt is, expected
that the foundation-stonle wili ho laid
on the 24th May, and the buildinîg will
be reaidy for occupation on the Ist of
Deceniber. Tlie subseriptions promis-
cd amnount to -29000. The favouir of
God and Ris people bas evidently rest-
cd on this nuoveinent.

NEFUND.ILAN-D MISOAYSuir.
-Lieut. Curling, of flie poyal Envi-
xuoers, lias nuost gfeiîerously *iena
English built yacht, of 72 tous, to the
Diocese of Newfoundland, in place of
the church ship Star, which wa1s wreck-
cd off tho Coast of tha~t Islauid ili Aug.,
1871. Ho proposed to add to luis noble
gift a smnall steamn laulich, for gettiuug
in and out of tlue difficult harbours in
Newfoiiindl-auud anud Lahrador. TUhe,
insutrance nuoney ont theo Star, aud
somne privato suibscriptionq, are to forîn
«Un ondow'init fuiud for tlic repairs and
working expenses of tlîe chureli ni*.s-
sion sluip.
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THE SPRI.NG.
The spring time, the spring tiine! ive bail it

with gice,
When the reign of stern, winter is o'er;
Whien bis grasp is relaxing on streanilet and

tree,
And the teemin.g earth slumbers no more.

Now blithely the bird leaves its slieltering
nook, - ;

To bask 'neathi the warni sunny sky,
And the newly-born voice of the gay littie

brook,
Tells its joy that the suminer is nigh.

This pure golden sunshine, how freely it
cornes,

As if glad to shed glory arounci,
While it -wakes vp, the blossoms that sinile

round our homes,
And enainels each grass-covered mound.

AwaN with these furs! winter wrappings,
adieu !

Bai-e your brow to this soft wooing breeze;
It wil tell you of much that is tender and

J true,
With a whispei- of love- if you plense.

It wiII tell you of mnny a spi-ing that has
sxniled,

Of xnany a blossorn so gay,
That has livedl and bas died, since, a frolic-

3010C child,
Yu sported the moments away.

You sigh as it inurnurs a requiem Iow,
Ver the hopes that lie bui-ied so deep,
In a spot that you know, where the pale

daisies grow.,
O'er the loved one you left there to, sleep.

Ytt the stinshixre lies warm on that hillock
s0 greCen,

And the tiny blades laugli in its light-
Thus hop shall revive where oui- soi-rows

bave been,
And the teair 'be-dinmed eye shall grow

bright.

For life's dreary winter shall pass from the
hetart,

In the w.;rmth of the sunsbine allove;
A nd the chilI inists of sin and sorrow depart;
In the liëlht of Imnranuel's love.

And Ne who bas calcd foi-tii the spi-ing tiiie
once more,

With its life, nnd its fragrance, and blox,
In the spring time of glor.v wvill surely resqtore
Ail the treasures we lay in the tomib.

MARIE.
Owen Sound, April, 1872.

SAIMUELRUEFOD

One'of tho niany good moîn whose
lives and ivritings hiave' been blessed of
the Lord to the Church and the world,
W.v.9 Sain itel Ruthîerford, who, was bora
about the yoar 1600, ini the villag«e (if
Nesbitt, il Scotland.

Olie (1-XY, whien hoe Was a% very littie
Child, it is relatod that as hie, with some
othoer children, wvero playing together,
Samnuel fell into a well.

"Into, a weil ? How did the children
get hiimi outP?

They did niot get hinm out, but they
ail ran away friglitened, to eall Sonie one
to save hirn.

<'Did they find any one?"'
Yes ; but when they got back tliey

found little Samuel seated on a knoll, or
hillock, 112ar the well, co]d and drip-
ping, but safe and sound.

"Wh'ly, liow did hie get out?1"
1 do not know. I think hie could

hardly have clinibed out alone, and if any
mnan had helped hlm. out, 1 should not
think lie wo-tld hiave left hlm there.

"Whiat did Samuel say about it whien
they askoed hlmi abouit it P'

H1e snid, "A bonnie white nman camie
and drowv me out of the well."

"Whiat is bonnie ?"
I3onnie means beautiful; so iý w.as a

beautiful wvhite man that drewv himt out
of the wvater.

lWci-e îot ail the mon there white M"
Yes, 1 suppose nîost of theni were ;

but it sceins that, this one must have
heen a. very briglit or beautiful. one in-
deed, more briglht or "bonnio" than
Com1111iuu mo.

"Do ycott suppose that it was an an-
g'el î'

1 am sure 1 (do not kinow. What muade
you think of that, ?

"ffVhy, because .Jesils loves littie
childi-on so mnucli, and gives his angels
chiarge -ver theinu to kccp thcm in ail
their wvays; and they are very ighty
anci noble, too, for thocy are allowed to
couie and beliold the face of our Father
ini heaven, wvhenever they wilI; and
then they are bright and "bonnie,"' for
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when one of them came down to see the
shepherds, the glory shone ail around ;
and yon know, too, that they are
strong ; for the Bible says they excel in
strength, and they rolled away the atone
froin Jesus' sepuichre, when the wornen
were afraid they could nQt do it ; and sb
1 think if there was an angel taking care
of littie Samuel wlien he fell in the well,
he certainly might have pulled him ont ;
and s0 1 alniost beliove it was an angel,
don't you 1'

?erhiaps it was ; I can not tell, only I
know this, that littie Samuel lived and
grew up to be a good mîan, a learned and
able preacher, and ail erninent servant
of the Lord Jesus Christ.

Re was also persecuted for Chirist's
salle, and conmpelled to leave the place
wliere lie preached, but lie wrote nuany
excellent letters to ]lis frieiîds, which
are preserved in a booki, whichi is full of
love, and peace, and blessing ; of ardent
longings to be like Christ here and to sec
him and be withi him when hoe sal ap-
pear in his glory. He died in 1661, ex-
clainiing at last, "Glory, glory, dwelleth
iluiînanuel's land !" and is waiting for
the resurrection nîorning wlien the Lord
shail corne.

MR. CA.XGROVE'S HOME MIS-
SION.

"'Really," said Mrs. Citxg(rove, Il
don't think 1 liad botter take it."1

IlIt will do no harni, " said the white
haired old rnissionary, stili hiolding out
the littie mite-ouiest from wluchi the
elegaxîtly dressed lady slirank. «" It
will take but a trifing space on yonder
znarble-topped table, and whio knows
thc good it may do 1",

"01, ycs, of course," said Mrs.
Caxgrove, ",but WC have so few visi-
tors that are charitably disposed, and
in our own faluily there are so înany
necessary out]ays for nioney."

Il I soine of thc houses wvlere I amn
acquainted," persisted the old clergy-
mnan, "Ithere is quite a f und raised by
friendly fines levied by different mcml-
bers of the fanlily on each other-a
penny for gloves or lat loft lying
round, a penny for a careless or un-
grammnatical exprcssioli, and so onl-
and it is a very useful, as well as char-
itable institution.

"lI dare say," said Mrs. Caigrove ;
"but in our family it would scarccly

be. wortl while."'
Thc old man sinilcd.
"eIlAre you, then, so absolutely fault-

Feis 7",
"Oh, no, 1 did not nican that,»

Mm. Caxgrove answered, somewhat
confused. IlOnly-"?

IlYou will allow me to leave thc
mitc-chest 71' said Mr. Salter, smiling,
as hoe placed it on the centre of the
marble table, just beneath a basket of
camehias, tube-roses, and other hot-
bouse plants, the cost of which would
have filled it a dozen turnes over. And
Mrs. Caxgrove iras too polite to object
further.

"1Such a nuisance ?" sIc said to Mrs.
Jaynesford that afternoon. "lAs if I
wanted to turu collecting agent for the
Missionary Society. But Mr. Salter
lis positively a child in thc ways of the
world."

"I 1 vis. lie would get ]lis 'wife a new
silk dress," said Mm. Jaynesford.
I 'r tired of iseeing that old figured,

poplin. Sarali had a noir one last Sun-
day."e

"1New!1" cried Mrs. Caxgrove, cIe-
vatin<, hier nose scornfully, Ilits no-
thing0 on carth but the cinnamon-
broîru dyed black?!"

"1You don't say so !" cried Mrs.
Jaynosford. "Blid you know tInt
billion Black had an India Shawl V"

ciMAy !" interrogated thc lady of the
house. "And lier uncle failed hast
week !"

IlSome people fail very conifort-
ably," sniffod Mrs. Jaynesford. IlAnd
Helen Barr told me at thc artist's re-
cpption last Tliursday-"

Slic chockod Iors'.lf as tIc dark blue
velvet curtain, whicli fell over tho em-
brasure of a bay-window, wvas lifted,
and lier friend's lhusband sauintored
forth.

"lI did net know you wore Iliere,
Stephien," said bMra. Caxgrove, colour-
ing a little.

"So 1 concluded !" lie observcd dri-
ly. And taking up thc littie mite-
chest, lie lild it with a simîle towards
the visiter.

Il have no pennies," sIc said, glanc-
in, over tIc contents of hier Turkey
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morocco portemonnaie, and alightiy sophically, "tac
tossing her head, as she rose to take to, your mistreas.
leave. ilStephen F"

IlThe stingy crature !"1 eaculatedi " only-"
Mrs. Caxgrove, when the djoor was I know it, i
clearly closeci behind her. I don't band. "4If you
believe any one ever knew Myrtilla fromn the agreeni
Jaynesford to give a cent in charity ?" "I don't wan

" See here, Liii," saici her husbond, Mrs. Caxgrove,
"I1 only wvish, I haci a phonographic happons to be or
report of your conversation for the last "4On the aide
half hour." you moan," sai.

"Why ?" the way, thero's
"Because you and your friend, Mis. Dallas to be ansi

Jaynesford, were tearing the rest of the gotten it 1"
world into, tatters ! What does the "What, shali]
Bible say about the unruly memnber 7" "Accept her i

"Nonsense !" said Mrs. Caxgrove, "O Stephen,
îeddoning, IlMyrtilia is a great gossip, go to the opera!
but-" at the DaiIas's,

" beg your pardon, Lill., but you telling about lieî
were quito as bad." Jossie always f

"I don't believe it." circlo.",
"Let's mako a bargain, rny dear," " Well , I S

said Mi. Caxgrove. "I1 give you a iively," said Mr
toierably good allowance for.pin-money amile. "lTen cer
per week, don't I17" IlWhy, Steph

"lYes, but what on earth has that to Oh, to be sure."ý
do with it 7" eouid not help

" Just this : Every time your tongue worth ten cents
touches a neighbour's misdoings, or speaking rny mi
speaka disparagingiy of any one, yon send regrets."
shall put a ten cent note into the mite- "1They'll beai
chest." Mi. Caxgrove.

I wouid just as soon do it as not,"1 Il 1y a Po
said Mrs. Caxgove, excitedly. I Iar havon't a sheet o
sure I neyer-" Captain Sibthor'

"la it a bargain V" the last yesterd
"Yes, o>f course. If it wa-s Myrtilla nover retuins ai

Jaynesfoîd, now-" any possibility.'
Mi. Ciaxgrove held outthe mite-chest. "9Likoe the

Liïla bit her lip, but she dropped in Seriptuire," said
thc littie bit of foldeci paper. cents, iiiy love.'

"Stephen, you are too bad ? T,> take "It's too ha
me up so.! flamning chooks.

"lBut I thought it was a bargain." taken up this w~
Mis. Caxgrove swept indignantly I only wish

across the roorn. Presently she jerked of her set, woul
the bell-wiîe. Caxgrove, rogui

IlSusan," sho said to the girl whio bell now?
answered the suinmons, Ildo take these IlI shahl ho
sickening tube-roses awajë. Anyhody wife. IlI do b
rnight know when Mis. Lawvrence has gue, the very o
had a bail at her house ; she sonda the wished to, see.
second-hand fiowers round amoni hier it's olci Miss Di
friends the next day." shail ho boreci f

"Susan," said Mi. Caxgrove, philo- "Tle Home

e that littie paper-box

cried Mis. Caxgrove,

y dear," said her hue-
say soi 1 release you

t to be released," said
angrily. "lAccident
iyour aide just now."
of the Home MiEssion,
1 the hiusband. "By
that note from Miss

wered. Have you for-

[ say V"
nvitation, I suppose.
I wourd so rnuch rather

It's always 50 stupid
ivith old Ales. Dallas

rcoughis and colds, and
uli of the last sewing

(ippose it isn't very
C axgrove, with a sly

its, Lili, if you please."
en, what have 1 said!

And Mrm. Caxgrove
iaughing. IlWell, it's
to have the privilege of
nd. Amy wvay, I shal

îaw fui fib, thon "' said

lite fiction. There, 1
f note-paper left ! Mrs.
pe sent in and borrowed

yy, andi Mrs. Sibthorpe
iytlling she borrows by

wicked wonîan in the
the husband. " Ten

di! crieci Lilla, with
1I didn't mean to, bc

Mi.. Jaynesford, or one
di cal ai, saici Mr.
shly. "lThere goes the

n my guard," said the
elieve it's Mis. Monta-
ne of ail others I inoat
No, it isn't neither-
icey. Oh, dear ! now 1
or a niortal hall hour. "

Mission again !" said
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Mr. Caxgmove, calily presenting the
inexorable mite-chest, at the sanie in-
stant iii w1îiclh Miss Ducey was showii
into the drawing-roonî.

Miss Ducoy liad conie to toll Mrs.
Caxgrovo ahl the particulars of a mecont
wedding, aîîd sho stopped an lioum ana
a half. And whon shie went away she
cimculated a report thiat "lpoor, dear
Mrs. Caxgrove's liusband was really
getting quiito insaneo on the subjoot of
money, for ail tàie tinie she ivas thiore
lie sat in the baiy window, pretending to
be busy withi a book, but every now and
then ho would mepeat to lîinîself, ' Ten
cents, ton cents, ton cents!'"'

"And, my dear," added Miss Ducey,
"Ineyer saw a person look so inorti-

fied as Mms. Caxgrove did. She tumned
as red as a beet."

IlSteplien," cried tlîe wifo, as soon
as her visitor was gone, Ilit's too bad
for you to mako me rosponsible for tlîe
tongiîe of an old tale-bearer hike Miss
Ducey! I couldn't stop hier mouth !"'

"0 f course not,"I sald Stephen; Ilyour
mouth is the only one for which you are
accountable, and it hias j uat got you into
another ton cent difflculty. Upon my
word, the Home Mission is making
money at a mailmoad rate. Don't look
se0 vexed, Lihi., dariing: ail this only
proves to you tha.t you were really get-,
ting into an ahinost unconsolous habit
of criticismn and fault-fiLnding,.'»

"But 1 declare I won't be caught
again," said Mrs. Caxgrove, resoluitely.

At the end of five minutes she came
back with a telegram in hier hand.

IlYou'1I hia-te to go te the depot,
Stephen,"' she said, "lto, ieet the
Rayons. Home is a telegraphic despatch
to say tlla+, they are on the way to visit
us. Oh, dcar, why cantthey stay at
home ? What shall 1 do with those
thmoe horrid, disagreeahleyounigsavag«,es
of cliildren V" 1 declare I'd rathor
play- )

"lTon cents, Mrs. Caxgrove,"l said
hier liusband, and thon hoe went to meet
the train.

At the end of the week the mite-cheat
was c'pened, and found to contain five
dollai s and thirty cents in fine money.

" 1 didn't know thàt 1 was so bad,
Steplieîî,"' said Mrs. Caxgrove, haif-
laughing, half-crying. l"For the future
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I will try to 'sot a watch upon the door
of My lips.'"

Mr. Caxgrove counted out the monoy
and sent it to Mr. Salter, with, a littie
note, saying that the nxiite-chost had
met witli botter luck than his wvife
anticipated.

IlWe'lI set the littie trap to catch a
bad habit gieh said laughliffgly to
Lilla.

IlI hope the money ivili do tho Home
Mission inuch good, but I arni sure it
lias already ivr uight a good ivork in niy
own littie doinestic mission."

"1 thiiuk so, too, Stephen,"' said
Lilla.

THE NOVEL-READING DISEASE.
Physiciaîîs are faniihiar with a com-

plaint which, aithougli sufficiently spe-
cific, lias yet no naine of its own. The
patient Buffers froîn an alarming, and
morbid thirat, and consumes a perfectly
fabulous arnount of fiuid, alînoat alwrays
of an unwholesome nature. Tea in a
highly dilute shape, eau sucrée, rasp-
berry vinegar and water, soda water, or
some otiier abominable mess, is taken
by the gallon, and the craving is stiniu-j
lated by indulgence. Wholosomne food
is refused; no exeroise is taken ; and
the patient finally sinks into a fiabby and
sicly condition, which nothing but se-
vere and determined treatmnent will
shako off. This dropsical habit of body
finds its exact analogue in the species
of mental dropsy whîich, is produced by
over-indulgence in three-volumod no-
vels. This terrible coînplaint is one of
the worst evils which. modern civilization
has brought with it. Its progress 13
graduai, very insidious, and almost im-
perceptible. At firat, ail that la noticed
is that the sufferer is apt to be found
bout over a novel at unnatural hours-
as, say, in the early morning, or in the
nmiddle of a boautiful summner's aftor-
noon. Soon, however, the disease be-
cornes more pronouncod, and in its
worst stages novels are got through at
the rate of three or four, or even five,
a week, or at an average, in a severe
and chronie case, of some two hundred
and fifty or three hundred a year. At
first some discrimination is exercisod,
ana one writer le, perhaps, preferred to
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another-Mr. Trollope, say, to, Mrs.
Ross Churcll, or "Gid(a" to tho author
of "Giiy Livingstone." Very sooii,
however, tlic tasto beconies deadeiied
and bhinted, and ail power of distinction
and appreciation is lost. lIi this stage
the unlîappy patient can iio more gro
without lier novel than cazi a confirnied
dipsonianîac without his drain. The
snmailer circulating libraries, ivhiclî lerîd
out very second-baud novels indeed ait
a penny a volume, are put under contri-
bution, and any amnoulit of garbage is
swalloived wholesale. Quality is hieid
absolutely of iio importance, andquan-
tity is everything. The very process of
reading beconies more or less niechani-
cal, and secms tu afford a species of me-
chanicai pleasure or satisfaction. *When
the disease is thus confirmed, the d1ro-
psical habit of mind becomies apparent.
The conversation of the patienît becoînes
flabby and liinp. Hier intcrest in al
ordiîmary subjects-c xcept, perhaps, the
latest fashionis, or the more scandalous
portion of the evidence in the Tiechborne
case, or the marria,ge of the Princesa
Beatrie--flickers feebly in the soeket,
and finally dies out. The last stage-
tlîat of absolute imibecility-is îîow,
unlesa very powerful, remedies are ex-
hibited, a niere matter of time.

So ranch for the syinptoins or dia-
gnosis of the disease. Its prognosis de-
pends greatly upon the natural consti-
tution of the patient ; but is, as a rnis,
unfavourabie. Even where vîgorous
treatanent lias been adopted, and 14as
apparentiy effected a radical cure, there
is always danger of a serions relapse.
And even if thec urc be permanent, tile
patient is none the less permanenti.y
enfeebied, and will aiways remnain inca-
pable of any severe or protracted men-
tal exertion. _1t is, indeed, upon the
whole, unwise to encourage delusive
hopes of a coniplete cure. The diseaso
is as obscure as insidious, and as littie
capable of control as is softening of the
brain itself ; and it is doubtful whether
we ever do more than for a whiie to
arrest its course. What is most sad, ils
the se1f-decepti- if the patient herseif,
which la very .. >go.ns to that of the
habituai drunkard. She le, as a mile,
perfectly convinced that lier evil habit
is, under hier own control; that she

couli if sue chose, begin to-miorrow,
aud îiever open a, novel again. Slic is,
indeed, fruitful iii sucli good resoin-
tious ; but, if aiiy atteîîxpt is mnade to
secuire, total abstinence even for a day,
she ivili rcsort to subterfutges as pitifutl
.a tiiose toi whichi a dipsonianiac will
have recourse if deprived of his accus-
tonîedl draiin, aîîd ivili tell any faisehlood,
or use aîîy evasion, ratiier thazi strtig-
gie wvith the cravings of lier discased
appetite. In sucli hopciess cases, even
the iiost judicious firnîîîess is of very

It is curions and intercsting to, ob-
serve that as tlîis coînparatively new
femnale disease lias grown more virulent
aîîd intense, the old disease cf scandai-
talkiîîg lias becoîne comparatively rare.
It is, of course, physicaily difficuit te,
talk scandal aîîd to, read a miovel at oe
and the saine time. Our grandmiotiiers
used to devote threc or four hours, every
day to discussing the virtues and vices
of absent frienda over a dishi of tea.
Our sîsters bul in American chairs, and
listless]y turn over a third volume ; and
the concentrated and slightly venoînous
inte.rest whîich used te, be excited by
the peccadilloes of some haif-dozen
neighbours is now languidly diffused
over the doiings of sonie four or five
hundred washy creations of a waslîy
imagination. Lt is, of course, possible,
nay, even probable, that, were novel-
reading sternly repressed, scandai and
gossip would revive. Were it ziot for
this consideration, it la an open question
whether the novel traffie ouglit not to
be deait with as sirlngently as Mr.
Bruce proposes to do withi the liquor
traffie ; whether it wouid net be well
te, enable the rate-payers of a district
to, lirait the number of circnlating libra-
ries, or even to close thoîn altogether ;
and to place the "lhabituai" novel-
reader under somte sucli paternal
restraint as that te, which Dr. Dairym-
pie wishes to subjeet an Il habituai
drunkard. "

Lt la tee clear, unfortnnately, why it
that se many women thus waste their
tinie aîîd rot their minds. They read
noveis, exactiy as some young muen
smoke and drink bitter beer, for sheer
want of somnething to do. What a
woman needs is an education which âhaU

ses
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enable her to read and follew the Parlis-
meutary debates instead of the police
aud divorce reports ; aud, wheu womeu
are thus educated, thon feeble novels and
feeble novelists wiil vex our seuls no
longer te the horrible exteut to which
thoy irrtt us at present. 0f sucli an
educatio e may say that it in ouk
ostrakoi perisirop&e alla psuches peria-
goge, nor is it to ne got in books, uniess,
indoed, books can give sound, heaithy
cemmon-senso, and wholesome interest
in commun subjects. But men can
give it by making the womeu of their
famiiy their companions ; and that they
should neglect to givo it, shows, after
ail, how inveterateiy deep-seated is the
oxtraordinary notion that the intellec-
tuai differenco betweeu men aud v - , n
is one of kind and not of degz.e.-
Examiner.

Home -The young should beware of
the orror of supposing that there arc a
great maxiy better places in the world
for thern than home. They have thoir
part to aet in making home what it
shoiild be to theni and their parents.-
There are many solicitations in these
days to abandon home, which should^ be
resisted. Lt is ni t every gay and well-
appearing young person, who is better
Company for you, my young frieuds,
than your own father and motiier.-
Whiio you may get sud give picasure by
geing occasionally abroad, yen wili pro-
mote your own interest3 znost sureiy by
being habitually keepers at home. The
present tendoucy of society is to be far
too often away from home in more
thronged, aud exciting, scenes.

Fkrrux.-In thc middle of the niglit,
we are awskexied by a cry of tire, we
open our eyes buit see no light, and wo
thiuk all is safe-the ire is at too great
a distance to endanger us, and wc close
our eyes for anothor uap. By-and by
thc door of our house is found open and
a friend who knows our danger rushes
througli the hall and to our roomn, Cry-
ing, "4Your house is in flames ; hAcrrt/,
yjou are 1o~"The broaking of the door,
the rush through the hall, tho earnost
toues of the man's voice, are evidonces

of the truth too strong to be resisted-
we believe, and act accordingiy.

The Sunday School teacher who be-
loeves that his achoiars' souis are in
peri and that ho in commissioned as
God',s agent to Bave them, and that lie
wiil be responsiblo if they are lost, will
nover be wanting in thurougli prepara-
tion of lis lesson, neyer iack interest ini
his clase, neyer find difficuity in secur-
ing attention, and wvill find pienty of
timie tu, visit the soholars during the
week ; bis seholars, too, will ho reguiar
in their attendance, wili be interested
in his instruction, attentive, profitod.

OUR GARDENS.
Let us wveed our gardens,

Chidren, one and ail,
Weed our preejous flowers,

While t he weeds are small.
Our hearts are our gardens,

And God planted there
Flowers of love and virtue,

Saying, "Tend,%with care."

EDITORTAL POSTSCRIPT.-As we in-
tend to have the Juine number of the
Magazine in the hands of al our Cana-
dian subscribors by or beforo the tiret
Sabbath (2nd day) of the xnonth, our
correspondents will be good onougli to,
keep strictly to the 2Oth inst. as thoir
iast day. Some of our frienda are stifi
paying letter postage on cummunications
for publication; othors have paid the
manuscript rate, but have sealed the en-
velope, one sucla package costing us 12
cents, though sufficiently stamped for
printers' copy. *The post office ries
are very simple: copy and proof are
forwarded at book post rates, viz., oee
cent an ounce, but thec package inust ho
open at both einds, and must contain no
private letter ini any shiape. If a private
letter in sent, it must conie soparatoly.
Sinoe this was written, a privatepostscript
of two lines to, a letter for the Magazine
has cost us 4 cents ini addition te the 1
cent paid by the sender.
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